
BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH,
_ Utllm*gfc P*liy Gazette.

T . r PtnLAbKLPHiA, Apni 14.
ve ..

m ca»e L*ve rendered a
have l°f 810,000 dnniB 8«- Seven defendants

en convicted in connection with thin cue-
PHILADELPHIA MAfiKET.

T. April 14,4 P.M.
« market for Floor it unchanged, m toprices,

'■ •* rather favorable to baycra.
BALTIMORE MARKET.

April 14—8 P. M.
Flour is dull, with sales of Howard St. at $4 81 1

4> bbl. : ’ >

‘ 'fain—Sales oi Prime Red Wheat at '92c ? hu;
Corn—Prune Yellow, 48e; Prime White 420 p bu!Provisions— The market is dull.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Nkw Yow, April 13—r. m.

Hoar— J’be market is firm with a good eastern
Rnd home demand—end K>me .hipping inquiry,With eale> of Genneeec at SI M los4 St.io the ex-
lent of 401)0 bbL. *

tirein—The market „ aotlve for who.t, wn
•ele. of 3000 bn« of Qeneeee, nl 120 c V ho; .ales
of Ohio el 10Qc, to the extent nf 1000 hoe; ulea of
2000 bus ofPennsylvania, at 110c. Corn—Sales
of 9000 bnshela Trime Yilluttr at Me; of Soqllioni
White at SGc f> bu. i

Provisions—' There is a good detannd for Beef.
L'an*',“*afe» at 6lc. Pork ts unchanged, both aa
regards prices or demand

Whiskey it doll and'nocbanged.
Cotton—The market ia active—we nnte aafesjbf*3OO bales at former prices
Butter—Sales of western at 12$cf ft. 1
Cheese—Sales at GSs|c p ft.
Orocene. tire without change—the marke,

well supplied.
Money Market is tight-atocka are drooping—Salea of Treasury .Note, at 10Sc; New Loan at

NOON REPORT.
N«w Yonx, April 14.

ur There »« a steady demand and prices are
firm. The fdreign news has had on unfavorableeffect—sales at $1,3*23,00,

Provisions—The sales of Pork are to a moder.
ate extent.

Ssw Yobi, April 14—9 1. u.
Flour—There is no new feature to notice, the de-

mand is fair and quotationsare steady, with safes
ol 3000 bbl* Genesee at soJiotfJs,7s.

Rye Floor—Sales at 82,75(82,811; Cora Meal
*2,56*02,621.

Grain—Ceneseo Wheat ia selling at 196c; Ohio
100 bn. There is more activity in the Corn mar-

tet, with sales of 50,000 bus, at 57c «> bu
Provisions Sales of Provisions are only for the

rexulac,trade demand. Lard ia deoliuing. Salesof Mess Pork at $1085010,374-P,ime $8 50-Weater#Mess Beef, $1285013 f> ibl-Pnme, $84»S80. Lard—Sales in bbls at 61, in kegs at flic
P ft.

Whiskey— Sales at 22c p gall.
Groceries—There is no change.
Money—Sales Treosory ftol** at 108c; New

Eoan, III; Indiana &4»; Pa. .7*, 60. The’ stockmarket is dull with a downward tendency.
NEW ORLEANS MARKET.

N. Orleans, April 13, 1-J49.
Cotton There Is some the genersl

feeling isbeuer. but price* aw Whanged, with
•ales of 7000 bales middling to good middling at 6
to 6*c.

Flour—Sales of Ohio brands atS3,SI, of Sl ixu-
is at 54{24.25 ? bbl.

Grain—Sales ot 1300 bus of new while and ye!*
low Corn at 36<537 p bu; the sites of Ohio Wheat
include 1000 bus at Sou? bu.

Provisions The market for Pork is Unchanged,
both as regards prices or demand*. Lard, the sales
comprise 600 bbls at s*. There r* a good demand
lorBacon, but prices hre unchang ed—we note rales
of aides at 61, shoulders 4e y- lb

Groceries—Unfavorable weather hu checked
transactions in Sugar aad Molasses, demand fair at
former prices. ‘ *

Whiskey—Sales to a fair uzlemi at 17{

Cincinnati market.
Cwctrctan, April 14—12 r. at.

Flour—. Sales ot 13,4303.50, to the extent of 2000
bbls. &

Grain—The market is; without change. ,
Whiikey—Salesof700bbL at Uc> galL The

market is active.
Groceries—There is no change in the market.
Provisions—Lard in bbls sella at 6|oBj—2oo

bbls were disposedof at these figures. Sales of
western cured bams at s*. Peeked meat
—bog-round—sells at 3|e.

Soles of Linseed Oil at GOc. •

The Wealher—lt is now ruining.

LONDON MiABJCET.
Datci lo the 26ih, into that ihe rawkel lull a

downward tendency.
Corn Market—Wheat is offered at a low rate.—

Flour is dull with few sales. Corn is steady and
maintains prices. Oatsart scarce—66 p bn, deal er
tlian at the sailing of the last atetunef.

The Liverpool trade, is steady, and unchanged in
price*.

r PUEBUB»CR'B»yR:> bavin* removed from No. 170
. Jn 1,3 *O' J 174 Liberty street* offer fo r sale roods“ *&??*♦ m *iiore and now landing, viz:

8
3M bag* prime Coffee, new crop;ti» IIV old government Java Coffee;
i . rvr * Prune New OrleansStutir,d*{ b Vn risntsUon Molasses;
JJS. “ Bi.James Sugar Hoate Molasses;Rwhfch. \oong Hyson Tea; \
® do Gunpowder and Imperial Tea; [new
<». dg Chalan Powchon* do teroodo catty bzs T H and O P do }
100 bgd white Brazil Sugar;
ftOhxs while Havana do;40 bgs Pepper; *) do Alspiee;

jn, rUl>;too do Malaga Bitted Eaisiha;Mdo do do e do, u, layers;SOhfbx* do de doMqr “ do do do
.!£?* k *.?a?leC,ir 5u? ui W bales Sicily Aiaoudr,100 bxs Richmond Tobacco;J® Bordeaiu maS Marseilles Olive Oil;iWbhlaudUOhfbbh No 3 large Mackereli» “ Honey; 1500 lbs Cheese;SOW g»U* winter and tprtng Sperm Oil;}JS~ u b^cbed north wen Whale Oil;1000 u crude “ a do ’

n7,\"'1 s““ Prin- xp« S'g™-,
*1 pipes Holland Oin; V

-

S ,*“neLclk * •?P, wine;10 do Mad.,im do«2& £ ■. *.

IShhd. Clatai, ‘/j qr olk> , Ilu £40 coses sap Bordeaux Claret '
30 baskets Champagne Wine;
- dot sopr Stomach Bitten;

bbU pare Rye Wbiakev,,frx>m 1 to 5 year* .aid
. ‘P I. I .

- MILLERfc RICKRTBOM

JIM.
w^.ra^!ESlP=5®BH-
___*\ , “ —OCEAN.
flko e abo7e **»cJcet>. leave Beaver every day\J Lundr.yi excepted)and arrive next morning atwarreu,v;4en they conneci with-the Mail Stages forAkron an-d Clevelnad, arriving ateach ol the.e placesbefore night One ot the pockets leave Warren dallynor 0r,., and arrive at UeoTet, in time to take the
morning boatfor Pittsburgh. . *

CE 8 LEFFINOWELL Co, Warren,) „

MB TAYLOR- do 1 1,0

JOHN A CAUIIHKY. Ae.m,
aPl3 ronier WBlei and SmtUtfieM ,u

18411.
Bearer sued i£rle Bxprsn Packet Line.

T R. G. VARKS, Beaver, Proprietor.
HE new an-d elegant Passenger Packets,NIAGA’itA, Cai*l 11 H Jeffries;PENNSYLVANIA, •' Jll Hoffman;LAKE ERIE, •' M.Tmhy;

v WUBBu CITY, •• J MeHaily;
*?’ Line between Denverand Erie, hnvenc*d mailing, and willeonliaun during the sea-

f ( “*vwilar trips, Jrann* Beaver after
• lock r* •?

,bfl morn‘*ig boat iron. Pittsburgh, (1 o‘-
ir, tat.

“nil * mvr at Eric iirnme for passenger*
Tifk.i.,i lonil

l
“f boats lo Buffalo or up the Lake,

hail Lv nn> iroa* b 10 Eri* and all Lake ports, can beh>.l hy ■PCI.c.uo,, JOHN A CAUOHKY. Aei,corner of Water and Smitb&eldsis
or GEORGE RECK, .

. . . under the Mi Charles Hotel
Pittsburgh Water wn.iii

s< 5 o < lock, t . M., for furnishing WATEIII»IPFS a*lolloWS. VIZ.
llOpipe*, 15 mcl. bore, weight each ItikilL*

- « ■• ••

"

:
All to be-cost in a vertical posiUsii, lQ dp. ik d .r ,

reqoisite number of branches lo be furnished at the
same'rate.' f

ThelSm. pil>e are reifnired as early as they com
possibly be made: the other* may be distributed o v,vr
the time between this and the Ist December, if desired
by Ute contractor.

Payment* to be iu Bond* l*earlng interest, ondhav-iugim years to run.
Testing and delivering to be at the expense of the

contractor, nplbrdid J. H.NtjCLELLAN’D, Bapt
TDK WBSTERN 1 NSURANCE COMPA*

NY OP PITTSBCRRH. r

IN coniortniiy with the“Act Incorporating the Wes-
tern laapraucr Company of ihe City of Pittsburgh.

»u the County of Allegheny,” appioved the ‘JOtb day ot
March, A D. l?4b—lteoks will be opened for the sub-
scriptionof the Caplml Stock ofsrnd Company, at the
Monongabeta House, in the city of Pittsburgh, on
MONDAY, the £W day of AYHIiU Ur4U, between the
Hours ofteaand three o'clock; and- continued at the
san>e place, and during the name hoars, from dsr to
day, until at least twcny-Qve hundred Shares snail
have been suLsrribnl. Five Dollars will be required
to be paid on etch share, at -the ume of subscribing.

By order of the Comxmisjt.ner*
apSattwSp JA.MEJ' UPPLNCOTT, Bec’y

aBS,. ! **¥«**«.
14 Saturday,
15 Ssnday,
10 Monday,
IJ Tuesday,
l#S Wednesday,
19 Thursday,.

2U Friday,

fSuq | Bun
Tl*e*. 1 sett

1$
:ft 3-*’s | e :»

- •'> I 0 40
- 19 It (|

-• 17 0 47
-18 CM
J 14 | 0 41

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF T&ADU
COMMITTEE FOR APHID.

JA * xaesiull r. a. rum, rso. snn-i..^

'OKT OF PITT SfclhbH.
ARRIVED.

Michigan No,2, Gileon. Beaver.
Baltic. Jacobs, Hrownavilie.
Ailaftjc. i>arkiii»on. ltrown<vilie.
t-aindcn, Hendrickson. McKeesport
Caleb t ope. A. Murdock Beaver
Beaver. Clark, lieavcr
GeniiujiiDW n. Bugher. St Lou*.
* icni-M*!-. licno.llltn-)i* river
MeasenKcr, .Stone Cm.
Mottwiigahr-la. >lone. ( m
I'm’il.i (.ampbcll. Luusv.lie
/Cicharv Tavior. Ltica.«, Wf.ce l,D*.
( indenila, Calhoun. Weelmg.Telegraph, Mo I. Haziep, L*U]»\ ; ;ir.Hail (‘olunibia. Green, Cm
Telegraph, No d. Mason. Lomu m*

, vlisvnie, Poe, Bndegpon.
.U-ijpite, , Brownsvillr.

departed
M < tagan .No w. Gilson. Beaver,
riauic, Jacobs. Hrownaviljr
AUuniic, IWkinaon, Urown'-VuirCaleb Cojie. Murdoch. BeaverBeaver. Clark. Beaver.Louts McLane BrownsvilleMtWrnon. Koumx. ( ID cumai..bWugur, N„ 2 Woudwurd, 1a„„.v,11.,letefraph. No 2. M.ron, Ixtui.vthvlnnkue. Kountx. Zans.vtU.btla, » rtjhl. Q ua,;. Nuw Urleua.I.aat- -Newton, Heutpittll i ~,.

u x Trt 1” L"ea», WbeebngHudKtn, MuMtlleu, Sunfi.it *

There were 5 feot.O tnche. ,be channel In.
eeen.ng at p,ur mart, and falling.

Office Prrrsscsun Ga2et rs. i
MoitdjyJUoniuig, April It],

The w«atiier on Saturday was cold and unfavorable
for odi oi dcor transactions. BUU. a considerable *-

mount of butioc** traVdooc.
FUGUR—Price* bad not varied from tho«e oi the

previou. day, though tlifl market had a downward ten-
dency We quote sales at on the wh&xi, and f:L
08] from *torr.

rißrilN-TM-ru not mod, Wficui offering. .It mBy
b. q«n,.d ~l Tto Pbu Out. are in |,ri«k d<ma*l
vc nolv .viv. .1 (Se by tb. Sul., of It,.k..» been tir.ct.ri i, . toiiri.ltruiil. -n.m atat..

<;EOCF.RIES_SuI.. of So.ur ut S3sln_„ fo q „u].
„y. »nd ratbet lookht? up. A p,„n. mucl. tu.y bequowri ut s*. by hhd. urd q. bbl 1tt01u.... u,
2.029 c .ecorril„ s to .00p0,.,. ~ou:j:y: j: y Irio c011,,,
•|o=n4>O. 5u1.,,,, H,„ ~ „ ~, ||bw
4i‘ssc ft.

PBOVrsiovg Cocunuc j.ori d„„„ d wul, „

»cll cuppUcd ntackci. and without .it.,,,,.,,
quotations from the po-nou* day

, f'ARXJ— Sale* at SjOile m i.l.i*. K«-g» )n mcr order
We quote at Gc ft. boats leavlno this davCIIEESF—Western Re«.*r. e in *car< f at C.-3rr Go-
thenrltS9r

oi lined Apple* a! "inJ-jJc t» :m
Tireen4%,y. at bl f„ r R„a, e ,. tnd r.p-
pio*. Peaches, dried bu

SEEDS—Clover, dull from wa'goo at S3. Snie. irom
•lore at Timothy aales irom More at St*

Klainecd is m hrihk demand kl UDitVSc
KlSH—Homines* In P.ih .. didl, tve quoie N 0 | Hal.

moa in bbl* at Sl.-.sn, No 1 Marlterel Bll,3OoSty,\- o
» No :i S4JiJ‘fi.l*.y, choice qualities. Superior In»may te nnd at 83 aod upward* Shad *10,50 p
ller/ings. new, Hallimorc 4> bbl

Cincinnati Packet*. 10 A. M.Brownsville Packets. S A. M.. and 4 P. M
Beaver Packers, 10 A. M., and 4 I’. M.

Wheeling—Z Taylor
Nashville- -Geneva.
St. Louis— Hindoo.

For Philadelphia.
D Leech .t rj'j. packet line—9 o'clock P. M.

IMPORTS BY iiIVER,
WHEI.I.LV Prr inn.r. Nelwm-S »k* WOO IIl''^ P

x..
A rn- 1 1,01 1 s Maiil'V. 50 1,1,1, mcila.se*

..
M<- .urk.n 4 rn: 75bbl* tar. Ta>icv A Uc*t 4l*k*

potatoe*. 3 b a-. J I, i '„nipy. 4 I,x* el |»« McK.-c A c«
” lii.di* ted.. | bi do. 4 i>oi* poiaitwr*. J a Ms/nnr l ic*Rs bHi-.-m M I.rum,-M,.S rtour. Si .MrClurkan. 3>/iJ,t ’ L,u‘ l’ u- J Dalreli. i nox. Troth A Jcott

OHJt—Winter atramed sperm. --.-nrdo 81 .an.Slimmer do Sl,H>/iSt.ls Pate-i Whale n«34»75c, Tanner's SI32T6U bul-aeccrdin- Jr,.. ■'ty lw«rii Oil *■ ■
WHISKEY - Caa h. ,- f(, . MnrSODA ASH Several nor' i-f , d3j—time b.

........

The ‘trimer Hatdee struck a mag on her passage
up the Mi*«f>un. wiin j) eniered her starboard *ide, and

the rannl bv ihe .iuam.iv *i 7*l i»
hL , . luanun 81-JTtt*-

>ii.«se<l up into the cabin—tearing to piece* one or two
state room*, but wuttout further damage

."“"f" r«T»'»'.-'Krefoi ,LV.r.u«^,lthe ttetmef Lbatbaro. loaded with Cotton were burn 1on.bcSmhult.nca, Stiver Bluff ,a. s.va.m.h „.

v.t Twelve hundred bale, of folio,t were tic.tr,-.cd
-one boot burnt and It,. . Uwr .euttied. The 10..by
tbu riiaa.tcr u natiraaled at «uittoti. I„„

„ roTe„,|

tu.urau.es. The new. nf lh„ .ccri.n, vv„ contmu-
utentcri trout Atm.ii to the Charlcatot, Conner, via WaanlJ fnfombta tb. d,r.,-i [,n. micrrup,.d

| rjßKATciik nr uvi* oomflaikt. i, y n,
; VA ortirin-i., o.,iy true and s cttuii.* Uver Pill,

i S*noKT Crklk, Ohio county, Vr. jj .. p ui •
..

March !Wth, I>l9. \i ,

M ' l’.'ar Sir —I Uunk u. rime I a’we|to me and to ,1,. put,l„- 1,, to ,hol' , h .vcI t>«c‘aateleil »itti me Liver Contpl.tni lor a
tintr- attd.o badly litat an abrea. farmed u,id t-rulvwhirl, ten at. m a erry law Ur. 11.v,,,, heard oi
SKre IV* *"* *r A R

• saarp, in »' c»t l.iberty, and recommended to me bv°ty physician. Dr K Smith, 1 concluded to rivr ihemR fair trial. I purumsed one box. and found them toiria-S*PMa i*l !Moa,mr,uJed ' THEBKSTLI-VER 1 ICC h\ Ett L>!.l>t and aAer taking four hoxes
and the disease rut. e;::.re;y le’t me a-id I am nowperfect. V we:; ' Reipci ilully your*.’

Dan want On the upw.rd t np OI .learner Ban
»a». tenmile* al-ove the mouth oi ihe Miasonn. Mr
Cyrus Jacobs, oi Pennsylvania, bound ter Cahionua
with vtluables abouthi* person Thr debased mm.
temping to draw a bucket ot water f«U overboard and
pa»*ed under the wheel.

i) H Ci’LK.MAN.w ea| Li-erty. .March Vii.l-.JVI reriny Uisi I am personal;)- acquainted witn MrUiemiri, tm| can beer testimony In u.r truth of iho
cenmcHte A R SHARPI r.c Reiiui.ie Liver Puls ».-r prepured and son! bv

!!, !;,f•N<> J: -6►>
Imports ot t^rt. —The NanincL-! Inquirer .m. _

‘‘WitJiin the next Bor 2 months, it i* r.r->buble n.-.rono bbls oi spr rtn. anJ ICO.UVU b'.U of Whale oil willbe imported" mt.< ihe djUrresit whsi.nr pon. m u-u
ojiuntry. The importation hr the rerasinder of itie iea-son will, however, be «o small that, t-aken a* s wholeU.e supply dunut the )c««i!l not be anv more itrunenough in meet the demirhd

1 U 1 UK rt B t.ir - The original, only true and ren-
uinc Liver Pil.« sre preparedby R E >rUer«. iui.l haveLV'T; V*" 1' “|.o't tlte „d or xacl,box. and hi* furiiaia ie on ute outside wranner allother* arc countm-if. or base .tmtuuo,...

Mananavna rUc.t »la«»t. .MnreU SB. M a IIw.r ‘;T.! IS 1'* 1 ,h' nverlnna mtttlt.rFlor botb good, nnd yarn, are an improv.ag elate -IT, T" 'bis.ntornii.g, pnrtieularly IP.li " ,r' h ”" >" extend,ng the.,
hfod?,L k "«■ t'l'-rented, no, „like!) that they wdl, at least i.r >* few week* u, Icome. The inquiry for clom«*«iie« or varn. sui..t,i»I
lor conunental njirket*, is -hnmed

' - .*1K.SKLLERS. proprietor^
PAPER HANGINGS.

MKSHRg. JA». HOWARD A CO
.No. 8i \Hiul Slrtel,

'VI T'l»l LU c it i the ntveiu.onOI the public to their
Ty present St-v-k ofPuper Hnnetm*. which for vs-rieiy. beau:)' 0< fiti.sh.durut.iUty and cliea|„ ir ., t< Ult .surpassed by nny esiH'.n.hmcnt tit the l mon .

Besides a larr© and fui: assortiocm m naoer ot theirown inanuiHCturc luci arc now rrceivm* s direct im
l>onation o'Kre,,, n r.i. e- it «n; r« pt Paper Hangl
i.ow' ‘’T To*"' ' ' • ll '' “•

Scioto Vilui Rah.bosd —T*he ,Uple oi l ar*-rnoutli have voted u. take Sluo.lJdo ~i tu>c k mm • -<riOto Valley RailrnaU • S..d road w> extend ,rumPortsmouth t.. Newark, a distance oi 11!2 mues Timrost is puiat 81L10U per mile-including everythin*e^ fr /eiVvr
s
I,U>U,M

\
iB,a "W' f’ ef ««•<«•:«r *1 LkCW

p report ha. been made nt H
c'l.x .t * C

-,n
eta "d ' tlijaM.lover S p Lrake >.nUt ha* O Tracy. 37re spirit evulei.ced t,\ Uj.' . u/. -i. v

coniniendahV

PariMnn m.iiima

London ,| 0
IM Iheir own m»,.uio . nave Ha- dialn.ce.

Wan PajK-r and I‘J.uxi |w-..imn *iaie,l Window
H.tiids. Ac

Mrinr* James Howard Apu nave spared neither

JOB PRINTING.BH.I. HEADS. CARDS. CIKCIXARS.Manxjrus, Lldh Lm-itng{ Coidratu, Bl.mij
UXSIi BILLS. LABSLB, CUBTIFtOAt t*. nr STX> ’

POLICIES, Ac. Ac .
Printed a; the shortest notice, at .ow pri.-c, u: u,eJe-di ti*k*TTE Omen, Third strk«ci. *

expense imr lal.or ;i -heir ••ndravor* to tiw tt.c cn»i'ern wall paper estab.iihments. both in qiiam> of man-
ucipture ami vunrtv nl pattern; and Uie) are warrant-
ed in assuring utr public that they have succeeded -

I lie whole a*-4»riineiit loreign tu.d home inaiiufac-
ture. will b,- offered on term. n. low as those ot ea.t-
ern and importei* nich'd? dtf

WIIOLKSHE SUUE WAREBOUK,

WU. A. WARD, Dentist,
Pctm street, 3 door*' above Haul n

me bill

H. CHILDS 4k CO., 0
N-y>3i tvt K,it sTitKirr m-rsßtßtiH.

LDretprctlU'A- ntviteUie attention oi iner-
» » cl.anti. usi’.ttig this .11y to their very extensivestock .or SPRING AND >1 AI.MKRI.OOD>, consisting 14,500 CASUS OF BOOTS AND SHOES -1

comprising every variety of.Men*. Women's Muses’ Iand Children * wear, of many new styles, and of rupe- I
rior qual.ty, adapted to rountry ajnl city trade

W. M. Wright, M. D„ Dentist,Optics and residence on Found st.JjS|Mg|Ej§jjg opposite the Pittsburgh Bunk, utficrhoars from 9 o’clock to L 8 AM nnd
. *-« r from 8 o'clock to JP. M. *epl4-Jy ■ A iar ke assortment of LADIES', 9IISSEP',

{ AND CHILDREN'S BONNETS, among

I which are FLORENCE BRAID. STRAW,j TUSCAN LACE, RUTLAND. BIRDSEYE
| FLORENCE, CHINA PEARL * LA\% N,
jin freal variety Also. ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
ERS, MENS’, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

. palm leaf hats—men's leghorn.
PANAMA AND CANTON HATS.

Ail n! which have been punhosed direct front tne■ manufacturers and importers, and sr.iected wuh theutmost care, and which will be soul on «uch terms aa
; to raalu it the interest of Western Merchant* io buy
, 01 u *w H. CHILD* 4 CO

mchlo:dAw«mS m Wood street

Improvements in Dentistry.
DR. is. O. STEARNS, late of Boston, is preparedto

manufacture and set Block Tketh ut wholeand.parts
of sets, upon Suction or Atmospheric Suction plates
Toothache itred ix rtva MJsctr*. where the nerve i*
exposed. Office and residence next door to the May-
or's office. Fourth street, Pillsburirh.

Rvfkb to— J. B. M’Fadden. F. H. Eaton. ja ]9

1IT" A gentleman of Pittsburgh,who had fallen mioan open cellar alter the “Great F.ra," gniained hii an-
cle so severly that he was unable to refrain from cry-
ing out with the pain A friend who had been using
B A. Fahnestock A Co's Rnbefarieat and been cured
ofRheumatism, gave him what remained in the bottle,andalthough his limb was greatly swollen, he wascompletely restored to health in twelvwbour* and
freed from paip. This is butone of a great number of
cases which have come under theobservation ot the
proprietors Prepared and so’d by

B A FAHNESTOCK A Co,

PORTOKA INSTITUTE,
»U.KtiHK*7 (ITT,

\-f opened ,!> V . ior ihr adn>i»«ion of yountT* Citiu.cnioiion Monday sh«* mb day of April
l aw. (ra> at. in advanrci p«r .r„io n oi 5 nionih*

rji«..»n. y. :u«»ica. and Math*inatirai d- pan-
tuna ■ gvMcorner Istand Wood; also, comer Cth and Wood »t*

aplii Orpunranr i„;A itUUlril nujitber o! l>oantrr< will i.c

Uon. enquire or Ui« Principal
“Ecosoav is WtALTH,” and if Mr Shields had but

been governed by the above motto, be might have «a-ved money and hjpuelf much physical suffering hut
read the following letter, dated April U’lh. I**U;

Mf.Wo. Shields, a respectable farmer of ihjv vicin-

ity . was taken ill; called in a Doctor who di.r ured
him for Dyspepsia for one tear, but be still got \» or*c.

He then discharged hn Doctor and paid him uurty
dollars. He then got a vial of your Vermifuge, nnd
one box ofSanative Pills,and by thh u«e of these med-
icines (costing only 50 cents) he discharged, be «a>s.
at leastone thousand wanna, and in two weeks was
so improved in health as to attend ;o his business and
has been in good health.ever Jftfce. mud says Dr.
Jayne’s Vermifuge and Sanauve-iMTs have roaJe a
sound man ofhim. WM. H DEAN, !’ M ,

To Dr. D. Jayne. Phlla. ai Foa William. O
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

70 Fourth street, near Wood. s>bl?-dA*S

w COPKLA.NP. t B .
Ol Trmity College. Dublin. Li-Siinr. and tScholar irotn the Royal School or Knnnk.hen
Federal at, near Robinson «t. ajij.di!

J. C. P. BJIITH,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

>T 1,0 1 IS. MO.
,

"’ill S' v e particular anenuon to the collection of
Claim*, and *i; money received. shall he remitted
withoutdelay

Rarxßtrrcrji—Mon. R Coulter. Supreme Bench I'a
;\,eV,r * Snorl ’ k Co Sl Wood. Abbott A
(o I’hllaJ a. Jno H Brown ACo do; Mr Charle* H
Wrllmp. do. Hno, .Mahoney ACo New Vorlt. Chltten-
den. BIh» A l o do. Baueher A Oremlorff Baltimore,
" I- * A Murdoch, do. Love. Martin ACn do MrJohn Falconer; Memi Loren/. Sterlin* At o Put*.
w

lT|!r ,h * * 1 0 Jo; Hampton. Smith A Co do.
Mr L h Wntnman do. mci»as;d2m

Roofing—Oalranlied Tl* Plates.THK »üb»cr.ner* beg to can the attentionof Builder*.
Arihitivt* and owner* ol Bunding*, to the many

advantage* whicJi these plate* posses* over all othermetallic *i£b*unre» tiithcrt/i used for roofing, Ac a*
they po.sev, at once the lightness of iron, without
liability to rust, having now been tested for several
year* m this particular, both m Du* country and in Ku-rope. They are leu* liable to eapan*ton and romrtie.
tion from sudden euang<t of the atmoaphere, than com-mon un plate*, iron, tine, orarty other metal now u«ed
for roofing, and consequently form a much better andtighter roof; rcuumng far lets frequent repair*, whdsi
theurn con is but a trifir more.

A lullsupply, of alUuc*. from Id to DOW (i , con-stantly on hand and for sale by
DEO. B MORKWOODA CO.

1-1 and Id Beaver street, New YorkThe patent right for this article having been secured
for me limed State*, all panic* mfringing thereoheither by importation or oiherwi»e, will be pros«-ni.ted- oet3o-dAwivT

M’Lasz’s LiVzb PibL.—ln offering this medicine to
the pablict the proprietors are .well aware that they
have to encounter u hostility generated by die count-
less impositions which have be<m palmed upon ihe
public under Ute shape 6( patent medicines Wc are
convinced, however, that it is only neressory to give
their remedy a trial to place it in publicestimation far
above ail meffical agents of the Kind ever offered to
the public. It is the invention of an enlightened, ex-
perienced and learned physician, who for many years
used it in his own practice, when us greatsuccess in-
duced him to offer it to the public at large For sale at
the Drug Store of 4pll J KIDD A C<>

1* RnECMATtSSi, B A. Fahnestock k Co's Rubefa-
cient has been of great service. From the statrmeni
ofMr. Bodenhamer the reader can draWhu own in-
ferences. Facts are conclusive and cannot be join-
sayed:
; Pcuiski, Tenn., April 14th, l-M.

Messrs B. A. Fahnestock A Co.. Gentlemen—l was
.very much afflicted with Rheumsusm last summer, and
being ukvised by Mr. Shapard. 1 your Rube-
facient two days; it gave me enure relief, and I have
mot been troubled with it since.

Prepared and sold by
Jons W. Bohemia mek,

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A Co .

corner Ist and Wood; also, corner fith and \Voi*«l »t».aps

SgLhEgs'bcpgaiAi.Colon Starr.
: South Pittsburgh Fro. T JM9

- W blr * been troubled With a' violent cough lor
AUror seven years; so bad Wa; her cough tnat physi-
eiins (in Ohio, where 1 formerly lived,) told me she
bad the Consumption, we removed to lhl» city
I obtained for her; tune *nd again, different medicine*.
b V— wV e of no kind of benefit to her Bora- two
nuMiths since, 1 purchased a bottle of your Cough Hy-
rupr the use of which hss-done her more good than
*“yoteine she has ever taken. I have also used
Bellrrs venmfuge in my faioily,wub fine success

. , Bckxabu M’GaxATU.

n?k «»^°Fv'n<t C a^u'r!s,sd>’ »®ld bfR K HI .LL.t,RS, 5< w odd si, tna may be hadof Drug-
gist* generally, m the two cities ai d vicinity mh3l

VKAKTIAN BLINDg.
r f\H,' ,?:r ' a:ei; ’ in‘i »ar'«'«y everoffered in iLiscitr

before—marir on ih»- most approved Eastern plans—-o 0 ***eiern patterns and colors. AlsoTHE CHEAP ROLL, or UOSfON BLIND, on haodor made to orderof al! sixea. and at all price*.
Country Merchants and others are invited to call andexamine the above for themselves,as all will l,e soldwholesale or retail, and a liberal deduction made towholesalepurchasers,
apidly A WBSTKRVKLT

fttST PROOF IRON.

Asotuk* CzartncATx to the excellence of M'Lune1Verauiuge!

rrHK undersigned have '•r.'fli-d work** ,’n i)„. my oiX Nrw Vork, lor the purpose ui Oalvanumg nil arii-«*f" °i ,r0 wh,eh " »* desirable to I'ROTKCI' FROMRLSJ, aucbat relt-empu Wjf, Holu. sn,Kc» Nu.].
*' ,rp for Fence*, nmf any other urticlr u-Uh may |.J
require.!. >ot Hoop* lor Cask*. as a sob-tnuie for Lie
Rope; lor Clothe* Line*. Lightning Rod., ami „ |l0«l of
other application*, it will bo found cheap and durabir
They wonhl particularly call mtemion in .he <;*|v«m-xed Wire for fence*; it requirr* no paint. and will notfu«t. AUo to Spike* and Ho ik, the preservation o'wtuch I* of so inach itnportaner, dint it wil, cooucenu

to the notice of ml those interested
UKO II MOHKWUOH it CO . Pnieniec,

M Mini Hi Jieav-r «t. N y,,^
iIKW (IUOU.V 1849.

KKNNKIjV A SAWn;i(.n,im-r Worn] and Fourth
•ireet. are uow receiving direct from lirst hand*

• i»risr .took of Fancy and Variety litmus, ihc.udwe
Clock* of every variety, void and Mlvcr Watcbe*J«-we) r) , Freitch Print*. Cmt.i.*, Hook* and Kve«‘t.iove* and lloiirry. Suspender*, t.un Cup*, and all
other article, m their line—all of which having i>rmpurchased personally oi the manufacturer* eaat du-
Ml,, the rifely „„
will be told wholesale nt a kiiiull advance on co»tConstantly on hand, a I .te*cri|H.o..s of L00k,,,* (ila...e», o( our own manufacturing, at oaMerii price*. m!r£lPAPKR HANGINGS! am now remvi,,,. d.rec.tdliK/nTu C mw,uf“r,ufer‘ *" -NswVork. Pblladel
Lem of* {J® ,Uo»°«. a l«ncr am! well selected an.ort-mem of alLihe iatest and m°»i improved style* oi .a
•i*Ungcf—

al " f'APKR HANGINGS. . on-

ur„ I liuail lbl», W r«iSc.,
r-I popul.my or Dr M’Lo,,.'. IWni, Worm Hpr-
c;Sc,| lo your i™»olin, „rr„,,Mr. Munroo. Som- ume
ejo 1 reeeiTed frou, l.„„

„„ c .
atou. 1 used a fru Wu..- ,n my own farailv to ihe
good effects I can fully ie. lt:>- 'n, e t,tt tan( .r

s j ,*
my customer*, and found i. inquiry, that n gave verrge&eral satisfaction Ganaca MaxwkllAuYhsta, Carroll Co (Him. July i-stH

For sale nt the drug -toi.- of J KIDD kr«

M'Laii*'* 'Voa* Vaamrtroz —The popularitythis medicine has acqpired hi Western Pennsylvania
I# a sure guarantee of its excelbnce. The following
gentlemen, highly respectable riuzens of Allegheny
and Denver eounlir*. have used this Vermifuge m the r
families, and offer the assurance of iu great medical
properties.

James htratton, FounJi-st. Hoad. Pittsburgh
Mary J-Btraitun
.Mary Stratton,
Mary Burk. Bearer count)
Sarah Hasberrer. Msnchestrr nrur Pitt
Margaret Landsey,
James Burk, Squinel Jiill
Agnes Burk,

For sale at the drug store of J KIDD A Co, GO Wood
st maifl

BDVCATIOai,

MRS, A MISS GILLA.ND respectfully inform iheir
friends and the public, thev have procured and

removed iboir school to a roomy and con vetiient house
in La cock street, second dwelling east of Febera l st.
where they are prepared to take a few boarders,well as a lew more day scholars, and -where their ex-clusive attention will be devoted lo instruction itt all
the ordinary branches ofEnglish education

Htrangrrs are rcfeirrd lo Mr Wm. Eielibaum, .Mr
Johna. McFadden and Mr F- Eaton ei Pittsburgh.Air. A. Hhon and Mr George UritcrofAllegheny cuy.

apKhdtf • e j r

« I’lCCr' 1’ 1CCr' af PnrJor and Fresco;
• "» tU:I Ami Column,

i».uw • chuuil.rr nml ofl.rcv,Pftr -»‘“ ch 1 would p»niculi» r fv mvi.r U.t sl'er.Uon«< lho»e hnvuiff hou*«» u> iiHOrr lo <•«•, a cumuir
•l Ike Paper WartbouM or ’ siMULi.,

-7 wood .1

p AKBL’TIISirT h- .-.,.nn.r.,r;a u,wr,vr"i
V-/. iaryp a»sonmmi <,rKiinry VaUIKTN
eonatctmß in pnnof Artificial.. Riiit>oi - l.acr>. Ho-
■‘eO'« (iIoTBB. Crape, Lr,».e. Camt.r UeeVeil*, Pongee Hnmlk.r.-hief., ri it> L'rirau,
tffbgiiatn ami codon Handk-nhi.-iV rordrrt }»kirt».
J'ow.ng Bilk. Tliread*,lluann. foti.t,. Jewelry, Cut1»T. Ac. Ac. Couniry i».U -n-, inrr.-n.nii* nr- rc«-
I>«etfaHy invitd u, »m<l riiuiu.f i,.« .No MWood street, ronirr of Diamond ailry mrU'-ll

S uNE.K, *»-aw t>bi* N O

?« b iUl“Be N° 3 Mackerel,
•; u

“ “ a Jo
1 Hnlioou; irj. . .*'urc Oil, i

,ukt
ni H'ootn.; hi non* and for [■ale by incUi JOHN WAIT. Liberty m*

Bacon,— lieui6» u*cou, for t*i e i.v
*

*PU J S HILWUKTH 4 i

Kollce to tt>« Public.

WE hrret.y nouiy our inr. .1. ami lorre.pomJnili
at home ami al.roa-l ilmi vrr will nut t nitl

*HT CTHtCMaTASCw, ie* eiT«- from a:i> Boat tor
I Which J. Newton Jotiel It tipml
' *pU RHODES 4 ALCORN.
i

LOCAL MATTERS. MISCELLANEtoUS.kETOtTXO FOR THS FITTKri EGH DAILY GAISm.

Coart of Quarter Session*.
Satirday. April 10.

Prcaent, Hon. Benjamin Pat'on Prc«nleni Judge,
and Wdi,am Kerr arrd Sun.nr! Juuea. Associate
Judges.

The urn cu«e taken tip in:« morning. wj.« that of
the Commonwealth v.s. Henry Kuhl. .ndicted lor
keeping a tippling house

The Jury brought ;n u verdict nf Guilty." and
thedeteudant waa senteoreri r i pay a tine of 500,

Commonwealthv» Wut 1 .raesy, indicted tor a
libel published m a blackguard paper called ihe
‘ Weekly Squint."

Col Black appeared for Grncey. and staled to the
Judges, that he firmly bebe t ed his client waa inno-
cent of the crime charged og.uost him, and that he
had no connection with the paper alluded to.

Commonwealth vs. John Brenan. Indictment.
•iiretv of the peace.

Samuel K. Fleming waa the prosecutor in this
ca-*** The (xjurt sentenced Fleming to pay the
coats, and discharged the defendant, so that the
tables were turned" in Hus case.

Commonwealthv«. MarrMrPheraonand ' leorge
McPhersoo. indicted for keeping a disorderly

tyaoae.
Mr. Duval, the prosecutor. .* a colored man.and

keep* a barber shop at the corner of Virgin Ailey.
and Wood street.

We d-d not bear what the sentence ,a tin* cose

Mayor* Office. Pirmit<>.n, April 11th.—
Three ofthe “gentler,” and a- many of the “sterner
sex”were brought before the Mayor thi* morning
charged with drunkenness Determined not to
be again pestered oy them, lor some time at lea*!,
be committed lour of them t.> jail for thirty days.
The others were sent op for twenty four hours
each.

Mayor sUffick, Alleghe-tY April 14.—But one
customer made his appearance this morning, and
he waa sent to the hill for drunkonnes*.

Fire-Trinity Church Destroyed.
Last night about.a quarter past eight o'clock, the

beautiful Episcopalian Church, on Sixth street, was
discovered to be in flames. The engines were
promptly on the spot, but the fire bad made so great

a progress before their arrival, that it was impossi-
ble to stay its destructive ravages. Several engines
were taken into the grave yard, attached to the
church of Rev. Dr. Herron, nnd the quiet of the
peaceful resting places of the dead destroyed by
the hurried trampling! of a thousand feet, and Ihe
cries of the firemen The belfrey waa soon on fire
to the very top, and in a short time the bell (ell
with athjindenng soandto the earth.

Had the wind been high, u greatdeal of daraags
would have been done. The belfry burned for a
longtime before itfell. The fire is burning yet, as
we gu to press, and the roof, though it has not yet
fallen, cannot, we think, be saved, tven if it is.
the Church will t>e so much .1 imaged, that it must
be rebuilt.

The lire originated, it is believed, from n stove
pipe, which was conducted out on the roof, near
one of the buttresses of the belfry

Fire.—The ron| of A'exander 4: bay at the
corner of the Diamond and Market Si. mugbt fire
on Sunday afternoon, but waa put cut without
much damage having been done

Ai.fiDK.vr —As several engine companies were
racmg in St Clu:r Si., on SaMmlh afternoon, some
young meu, in the confusion, were thrown down,
run over, und considerably cut and hru.sed. une
young lad, named George Pierce, in particular
wn*, we understand ranch injured. The practice
ot racing, bad at ihe best is ..n Sabbath day, mo*t
disgraceful, aod we hope thatour firemen will not
tarnish their hitherto loir Mine, (with the ex. eptnm
'■! a lew recent blotaj by ihe exhibition of any
mure such unchristian conduct.

'.ilfable N'GOuoErtCK—>jine person very fool-
ishly, threw sonic hototnder* on a pile of straw and
shaving*, m a vacant lot. in Third street, between

ood and Smithfield. It a .nost instantly caugnt
fire, autl was, with difficulty extinguished. The
day was extremely windy and h?.i not the hre
been arrested m tune, considerable damage night
have been done.

Sad Casb of Druhicvie*-.—a mau wa» brought
in from the Ninth Ward, on Saturday evening, al-
most deadlrom Uie effect* ofcold and drunkenness.
He was taken to the Watch Hou*e. and Dr. Dor-
sey culled in. With a grant deni of trouble he waa
brought, not to conscioujnea.*, but to animation.

Rt x off—During the fireman's not. which leok
pldce yesterday, the horses attached to the Bir-
mingham Omnibus, frightened nt the noise and
confusion ran oIT. Luckily no one was insujr at
the lime The dnver was not hurt

TueaTOx. —To night i**et apart tor Hie henetit
and last appearance of that delightful aetre«.«.Mr*.
Cttap. Her huaband appear*.

P" •‘"•“•ut ot.ili. llalMluu.
of

““ '■ JAMI.sa POLK. Pr0.,d0,,
,U' 4 &t*lc" Aineno*. do li-roo, dto.af,

P“KI,o ■,* o, odl bo bold .1 lb,
•rinnlMl uoioo. „»» urISCO.%
. IN. at the periods hereuiaiXer ucMgnaied. to witAt the turn] office at the I H '.- o- <T UROIX nver
coramciiecng on Afaiuuj. the tourth day ot June next(or the d.sfiosu, o: the public .and- .iiuated within :se
unitrrrne: t..Jn -,i I uwu-mp. «,.•* parts oi Town.nips.

Ao'fho/ .h' Itci*/ I.tit/ 1an, / || e.i/ nf th«fourr/t y
jfi/vi/ jMrru/utrt.

Fraction., township p#ftt t).nve. and town-hip*
twenty.*,!, thirty, tlnry.one m-d imnvuvo ot rang,*cventee« °

Fr.rtion.i township* twenty-live and twenty-and lownshtpa thmy-oiie. ihirty-two. and thinv-thi
o! range eighteen

Fractional iown*hip nvciity-six, ami lowtislupi
twenty-nine, tbrny-three, arid thiriy-tour, ot range
nineteen °

I-ocAi-—Owing to the length of the letter l,n,
much lor;ol matter it excluded from our coiunini-

i'n »oTios of Mr. Kuhn, Wm . Keeaon. E«j . was
cm Saturday, admitted to practice in the Court of
Creoerul Quarter Session*.

The Presentment of the Grand Jury is crowded
out to-day we not hav.ng received the copy till
Sunday morning. It will appear tomorrow.

Tbe undersigned Commute**—appointed by the
citizens of Allegheny to distribute the fund* col.
Jected for Hie rebel'of the sufferers by the blowing
up and burning ofFife's Factory—beg leave to
Mate, that tbe sum of seven huodred dollars was
placed at tbeir disposal, which they have distribut-
ed among the various families and individual* who
suffered by that sad occurence. Without specifl-mg the sums given to each, the Committee deem
it sufficient to say, that having carefully sought
out, as far at practicable, those who had sutlrredIns*, c.r personal injury, they endeavored by per-
sonal eooferenee or otherwise, to ascertain theebar-
ocier and extent of tbetr loss—tho measure of theirdependence and wants—their ability to labor. 4fcand with information thus obtained, they approprUnted lo each, such an amount, a« the character and
circumstances of the respecuve case* seemed to re-
quire That tlw£have committed no rmsuice*,or
mat they have given entire satisfaction to all con«
ceroed. they dare hardly venture to affirm, but.they have honestly endeavored lo do, what, with
their knowledge of the lacts, justice appeared to
demand. They are happy, moreover, in having
it inUeir power, lo inform their fellow citizens, that
a.I the survivors who suffered injury from the fire
or otherwise, are recovering, and will probably, be
able, at no distant period, to resume their business.

DAVID ELLIOTT.
JOHN PATTERSON
R- H. DAVIS.
WM. M. BELL

J RL’SH, Mayoi*.
Committee

rownsU,p* thirty -three, tiu-tv lour,and thirty-bvirange twenty '

.1 iJ ,E SA ? ,i ‘ ,Lai i- coninieiii-tng on .Mondav. the
inirii uay oi Septeml>er neii. tor the ilispoaai of all thepublic lands within the lownsiup* andfrncuor'al towu-ttups above enumerated, wluch nave been, or shall-bcreported Ue(„ re Ult- day of>a,f a, ronWJmlead, or oU.er Valuable ore*, to be offered for .ale m
quarter-quarter •action., m erd !e** than five dollarspernerr. en--pt me .rcuon. and paru of section*, nany. eU v,-red „\ iqosc mining lease* which shall not be
detcnuiiK-d t«> the itav hied fm the commcncemem ot
toe p.i'dn «H.e. in accordance with the provisions of
me ncu approved on me third day ofMarch, eighteenhundred and lorty-vvea. entitled -An Act to create anadduiona. land iltmnct in the Territory ot WIS.CU.N--SIN. and for other purpo-<» "

At the landoffice at MINERAL PuINT cointnenaag on Monday. :hc eightee -tn day of June next, for
me disposal o the vacant public land* within the un-
derinermoi.ed low n*hips and part* of townanip*. vi/ •
j\or(h aft), e Dose Lt,„ an,l TUcef of /A* Fourth

prxnnpai Merufutn.
Townsmp* [fourteen., hfteen aud sixteen, of rang.

two°WT "" 1 fo" r, P*o- Alicen, and antcen, of ran
1 ownstop* twenty 1went v-one. and twenty-two.

raiige three
TownMnps nmeteen. twenty, iweniy-one. and rw<ty-iwo. ot range lour.
Township, nine een and tw-ri’y. ofrange five.eighteen, tiniriirii, and twenty, of range

icvetT" n *lUi>l n *k l'*vn, nineteen and twenty. oiTnugi
Townah.p* eighteen, nmeieen and twenty, ofrang,

eight. ' *

Fractional .town,hip eighteen, and township* nine
teen and twenty, of range nine.

Fractional township eighteen, ami lowtiahips nine
teen and twenty, ot range ten

Fractional township* eighteen and nineteen amtownship twenty. 0! range eleven
Fractional townships nineteen and twenty, or rang.
Fracuonaltownship twemv, of range thirteen
Land* appropriated by law for ih« u*e of school

military. ao<! other purposes, will be excluded fro
the sale*

rhe offering oi tne ahove mentioned land. w,;i b<
eominniKeil on the U*u » appointed. and proceed u, lh,
order mi which Ibey ne udvejuscd. «itu a.I conve
mem despatch. until the whole »hall have been offer
ed. ard ilia sales Unit closed. But no tale shall be
kept open longer man two week*, and no private en-
try or any ol the land* will l>e admitted until alter ui«
ex pirnuon of two week*.

Given under my ti.md, at the mty of Washtngioithi* weniy-wventh day of February, Anno Domn
one thousand rig In hundred and forty-hine.

By the President. JAMES K POLKRICHARD M YOUNG,
Commissioner oftm,(icueral Land Office

To the Pablto.
The land*embraced in me above proclamation are

located principallyon and adjacent lo the Mississippiand Si Croix nver* Tho*e designated as mineral,
are extremely valuable, because i„ addition to the
copprr and other ore. nmnd in thrm, they are wed
watered and have ready access to market, eitner lo
the South, by the Mississippi rtvor, or to Lite Knit, bythe way m the lake* and in- never*; imen of eoiurnu-

April l.'lth, 1549.
C’ify Papers please copy

VaJuitblc luuuti and an inner necessary requisite
for bunding and smelling. aru found in great abundance, and of the finer! qua -y The cdtnate i» heal
thy and pl-a* ml- the fold beingrarely more mien*,
than In the northern pm: or New \ ork—and many o
th<' land* nre exceedingly terUie, producing an m-
graina and vrgemnie* that can be raised ,nM*»«a
chunett* or northern Now Vork.

Ma|.» showing the localities of the mines, and olhe:
valuable uiK.rraaiioiirnuniig Un-reio. derived ironi thi

S'oiogiral mriey Ac . which camiol lie embraced ,inebriet non. r. w,.i bepirparrd and deposited ,n u«<
lund otnee at Si. ( roti lor inspection n early a* proo
arable t/dore tin- • omnienenuie t u ( u,,. putiiic , w |rl

Notice to Pre.eupllon Clalmanti.
Ever) permit emit ed to the right of preemption tcany o' me .and* wit mu the townships and part* ot town-

«iup» above enumerated, it required u* e*tnbli*h the
ninr to the mtuiarnoii i.| the i-giflerand rn'ri, er oi
the proper land office. and make payment therefor»t
•lion a. pract.i able mw »-etng mu notice undue-
fori 'tie illi appointed for the commencement of the
pu' l;ir *» col ;he land* embracing Uic Ira. : e laur.rd
01 lie r w,*e mcii • , n,ni Uni be /orbited

KH.'IiARU M XuLNG
ii> 1 u,• • ioi■'*t o; me Geuerul Land uth, r

NOTICK.
I‘ALI.S (U- *T. •CROIX

bee at Hu- FiU.i i l St Rner on the roi.tni
day of Ji.vl. and ;r.<- ticn. du\ at SkrrrviKkß next.
" ill not t.c tie.d. a t e u Ihstßin having been organiz-
'd oat oi p«tl oi that I).*tr..-i Iving in the State of \\ is-

> and ihr land orti. r ’or 'ha: part in the Territory
ot Mts>*oi, haring b.-ni Jit-cird 10 be removed to

nei' b) ai ; o: t'on-Tr appro;ed .March 'iJ t‘•4b
Bi the President: Z TAkLoR

RICHARD M YOUNG,
CoiDDllXlOtirrof the Central Land Other

Mat-hduti. ItMn apf-OUA wvw
Kxtenatou of th«~U«ltlmor* atxad Ohio

The following notice c-l u splendid tlag to be pre-
sented to a volunteer company was omitted on
Saturday owing to the crowded slate of onr col.

Uallroad.
To L’oNTRArroUS FOR GRADUATION AND

Masonry

FKiJ'OSAI.S ure invited for the Graduation and
Alaaonry ot the following described section* of

thia road-me section* avenging a mile in length—-
commencing rn the town of Ouiu'-erlaudr Seelion* I,
*J, l) 7,? untl In, will t>e let. embracing considerable
mck work alongthe Poiom.tr river bluffs,and the mn-
witiry ot several bridge* on Section l*t Also, all the
section! from In to 43. me usivr. i-iceping sections *3
ana 41.) beginning miles from Cumberland, about &

nine below the mouth ol Savage iver, and termnta-
tiug n' the summit oi the mountain "Hie work upon
tbe.se sections :• heavy. . outaining mm li ro- k exca-
vationsand two tunnels e-i'ii aboutfIDU fret m length,
and ti stone bridge or runs drrable »ire The whole
number ot sections :owto be let is tfl). In the course
ot fie «prtng mid *umtncr upward*of 30 more heavy
»cct.on* will be pai undet contract tietween I‘umier-
• and and Three Forks creek. The remaining section*
between tho*e other work 4>eyond the Ut
ter.wit; be In ;n the spring oi 1430.

Bert' irH’ATioiu oi the work on the so section* 10 be
\r\. wi.i be ready by Urn sOth of March current. Thoy
win bedistributedfrom tin* company'* office* in Bai-
mnore, F'redenck. Harpers Kerry. Cumberland aud
Washington The Proposals will be dtrertcd lo ihe
undesigned. ai Vo SI HA N< iVKR ST., Baltimore,
and w.,, received ut Hi SATURDAY, the Seta of
April. inclusive Bei'orr malting i.id*. the line should
be thoroughlyexamined. and the resident Flngtnecr*
will be in alieiidnace hrrrou. to (rive mio-tnalion.
The most saiislarion lemiimxuaii will he demanded
The payment* »i.l l.e made in r**li. reserving the
u*ua! SO per cent until the comp'ction of ihe eommet.
The mo«t energetic prosecution of the work will he
required By order of Uir President «nd Director*

HKNJ. 11. LaTROBE,
mcMKoedij pgn _Chief Engineer

20 0 0 PRliiilLU BUfDS.
B.J. WILLIAMS,

Sn«»iu Vot.r.-sxxEu Fua- The Judies ofI iiim and Wilkin* Townships'' have ordered a
flag to I* presented to the Turtle Cr«l Gttat.ieu-b.Bh in now finished and may be seen at (lie mill,tary store of Mr. Wilson, Market si. H is truly a
very handsome affair and reflects great credit onthe generous and patriotic spirit of tfto fair donors,as well as the skill olthe artist who executed it.—
Un one side is an excellent pniminjf of thS Penn*sylvan.,, coat ofarm. will, the inscription rf pre-
sentation, and on the other Washington mounted
with the inscription, -.Suns of L berty' stand by
your country. ’ -Liberty or death " Truwe who J-
mire produel.ou* ul this kind will be much pleased
we have tu doubt, to mil m and see it.

• No PI North Sixth STXxrr. KHILADKLPIIIA

V'F.NITIAN BI.IND AM) WINDOW SHADE
M A.NUFA ITU RKR. i Awarded the first and high-

e»t Medal* at ihe New York. Baltimore and Phiiaife-
phia Exhibition'. for the superiorly ofhi* Blind*. wt.h
confirmed confidence in hi* inanuiacturt.) asks thr ai-
triiiioiiofpurchaaer* 10 hi* a*«ortmeol of UOUi Blind*
of narrow and wide Mats, with fancy andplain Trim-
ming*, of nr w sty let and colors. Also, a large and
general assortment of Transparent Window shade*,nil 01 which he wi.l »e.l *> me lo\«e«tca*h prices,

t) d Blind* painted and trimmed to look equal to new
fTT DKAI.KRS SU PPLIED on liUt-rai terra.,.
Tlie fiiiion* of Allegheny eouuty are respecwuliy

invited to csil before butmg elsewhere—confident of
pleasing all. Open in the evenings. iu.-h;f eod.'lin

Notice to Daguerreotype Artists.

JUST received, a smai. invoice of VUKjTI.AFEN-
DER'S qUIOK WORKING INSTRUMENTS—-

new construction These Instrument* posse** great
advantage* over m other* ever made, covering add
tire Pln.e. reducing the muo of Mtung ono-haif, and
producing a sharper, clearer and better defined pic-
ture They, thercore. d.-servo the attenUoa of all Ar-
il*!* engaged or inici.ning to enguge tu the busmeta.
Price for the Tube sl?j

A general astmrnncnt of Vo’gilnenJer * jusilf cele-
brated Inururaeni*. of all tires, a* we'i a* Daguerreo-
type Materials, ut ihe lowest raic*.

MR PICTKR SMITH. Cincinnati. Ohio, it our au-lhon»ed ujrenl tortile r«n of the ultovr Instruniem*.
A I .is: of rneesenn be obtained by mldretsiiiL* non.
I'tsd. W « F LAM.I NHhI.M.

Exchange. I'mn-dclphia.
Importer* of Daguerre otypn Maim*'• an.l Oenrral

Ac*nt* lur ihe »a.e ot Voigt.aender • Opiifm hiairu-
mem* _ mnrll rodf.ui

OR EMHOPKINS,
(I,*ie John M Oicm A Co 1 '

N vv coa.txft MnaaKr a!Oi ChAU.cn Stkivti*,
BALTIMORE

IXrOULD inform Merchants and .Merchant Tailor*,
» * that they have lilted up the door- over iheitTai-

lortnp and Clothing department, (or the *«le he Ibo
pireeol Cloth*. Caasimere*. Vesting*. Tailors' Trim-
mings. and all nriicler adapted lo the umle. Phc lib-
eral pntronnge bestowed u|*on theoi.i i ;hi» department
ol their Ouiines*. hu'xndnced Uiem to en-arge their
wnj-ehou«c. lo enable vti-m lo mm 'Heir increared
in.de. One ol 111* Jiarti.rn wlm lia-i h *.! tong experi-
ence 111 business,will devote lus wnoie time to pur-
ehasing. and buyer* may rciy upon bulling a large
stock ot wbatrver i, most de«iruW nt Kuropenu and
American muitudieijre. ttiat ilium-) run procure

New t.ioiti rooms wni be opened on the l»t \:B ri-h.
Kjitranee on t’haries street. l'eb-il-eod«ni

TAKPJKRB’ OIL.

400 HHLM * TA‘NN,:RS U,l‘’ ,n r,a 'i', “"“ r

•ML I'onsian Iv on hnnd. bleached and unh.rac.h
'il winter mid -prim: >r,erm. Elephant nnd U ht.ie(Ms
\'l«o, lj»hl colored selected N \V Const >\ hale t M

• •n'ohle (or rcuiliti*.
I'aTKNT Oil. FOR MAf*HI\FKV - fli-- •uhacri.

. ....
-- - nre now prrp«re,| 10 »upply ti.-viaii'. I’.i .-m Oil'

WHOLESALE DRY ft twin*
" ‘juatmu iti«r!iini«l».mamiMcturrrik, Ar , «rr

I * Ml«nv It Til
uu w ■ reluct-,i !.) Pall ami rxiur.ine ih<* ur'irk. i rr.ifiew

......
* CU., loi .-fliery .mil mpenor.iy over » i oilier o«i«. froml O.MMISSIUNhRS AND I.MI'ORTF'K* . «rvrrnl »f nuriini.uiimivf inmu'acuircr«, are m

KO AUaarT Sthckt, , -u; -o.i-t.mi. AI.I.KNJl M.KDI.Ksi, Airt«.AUK now opening tbn n»o*l exirni.vc #|H j *,,,,,.,1 1 'fJ >"|| '.’l .duui wtiurvr.. nrur CW.inul >l,■•.•oflraent ni spring and Summer (.«m!» ever I '**►*»«■■'••*ll.lll I'tnladeiphiii
o|
l
Klrven ,Hondr^lC t'»l"* OUrtlr |>,CO,",'n*mS ‘' PWBrJ* ! X>R. D. HUNT,

from ll*o miuiui«ciur?V», impo nera^'runHorer !*u * ■ ' Cornerof potmh
non by our of ihc l*r.n „ No w \ork. 'llH ~rra,or ,bT *ePn

who i. r.m.tanty ►enclinR imhcnewe.i und i.,o*i
' Urkrl -uid Ferry »u eel* wpiMljm

fa»bionat*|r R ood» Tliry name in pun— ' T>KINI'INi, Pa PKK— Haviur ih<- ri t;lu»ive apeney
Jiai ea»o« riel* sprui* l*Tini» ; :u> cm.« Mde I.ium. ' 1 lor the »«le «n pie Mill (irove Prmtirp Paper. ir*

'** ■■ I.HWIIIandMu.lm. •• rouonumiiii.cn <> A C »' Murk!-. 1‘ t r>pr • > »>.. ;w- «,l hr rnn«tnmly
I*o hlearhr«i Mu*iin»all | (.mehajm. •uji)iHrd wnh all the eliderrni o: auprrior y .

Rra.lr. Ji. •• m!\l Mu»h»«. ; wlt.r-h v% «• ~(l. ,„ ■ i|„ |„ WrM rrm ti t |ifkr<
4u •• tliirinu; < lierk» ami •• »,pk Q « Coiion. KKV.M'l.l»> Jc SHKK,

domestic tmiehuma. | tule* and aumtner-'Hiufl* I frl'lM rornrr IV.m ami Irwin »l>
250 •• Hrnwu Mu.l.n '

ANo. <'n»r« Mild |>ar k utfr* Ol Hoiinrl«, FlO'Vr>», I .A-
-<•-« Ribbon*. Mik-. Shi«i>. lNrr*p», Wlmi* (iood».
Mi!hnrrr Ari,r>». t'toilitami l.incm. Ho-
,;.•!> amt Movr*. \c A

SI NUK I Kj*— 3jj a-./ Zinc \N artthourd*; ‘JUUpark*
1 'lirnvri'« Fur Kindling. tiw Hickory llrooin*. OTi

T<»w Linen. aOO l.arrrd Flannel; on .-on-ignmnM and
hT np9 j u wi'i,i,mms

I »M» HLA.M\r;r’*i—l rwr iejnifi H'-J Blanket*.
I) hy K4. »u |>o u rihl.on hound, received ihi*
day on i-onitaiimein from (hr mmiuueturrr, and for
*a|r by ap* M I.KF_ I-ilrrty »i. oppotii?/Hi?

wii: i..- rc. «i»rii for mining t’ji ion*

rodroud n,,,,, ,„ llk Allegheny rivrr, (1 mile*
atmva Killanning AUo. |4» ton* 4 mile* above Free-
port. or { unlr below Hill'* j'ult Work*, between ihr
l«lcuid mid Halt \Vork« Thr whole u> he delivered on
(hr vvlinrt Hl JV.Uharßli.

*P- J MOHmNMAKKK A On, 34 wood »t

T CHILLED ROLLS.
Hr. »uh«eril»er* having purrhaied the eirlu«ive
Lylht of Hirrlei'« Pnirnt Mutely renewed,! rof the

raaimlariurr of f'WLI.KO HOl-l-S. Ac . are prepared
-

-----—«•. --
• - lo * u PHy all order* nl «hort imner,

important to pcr.on* ihui wi»b to keep U.nr |V«i dry I M (,^Y ARt> s*LKf* .Nc* .tyie Foulard Sjlka, a vr-
li prevent* u>< leather trom rracking, and will ink* a ' ',ajl*lroino article for aprmy drr*«e*. and m »e-
-poliah over it. For »ale at the India Rubber I>etK)t |O' l*» pric* ;0«; received at No 75 Market atrwt.
No 6 Wood ttreet marS J A H FtfILLIPS nonnwp»i corner oi the Diamond.

| ALEXANDERA DAY

i‘,ty and country merchant- w.li ln,d ihnr .lock n«
Inrjr alii desirable h* Kustern storks, .uid an rlunli-
iiution o[ their Roods and price* ruiuiol tail In con-
vince ail that with Uteir midrmable advantage* uml
farctu.r.. they fill compels WITHAST Ka> tKaa J unit**.
Tin* lari lias beenclearly demonstrated to hundred*
i>; iheu puirnnm who formerly purchased Etui. Thru
slock wul ilwi)< he iouml complete U ;.;

Mac'ait.aV* KN(.LAND—n,rap «unu>i.
volume; full bound. naif hound. ami paper nr. rj.

Price* 50 cents and upwards
Ai*o, lliirpcn' fine eduton in •*' vo)a; a fall uipp v.
(ieaetuu*' Hebrew nnd English lexicon of the uid

Test intent, third rduion. rr.ised, with Urtr additions,
eic. Ju»i jiub!i*hrd For *n> by

"P” H HUI’KLNj*. Apoilo Bulldinjr*. tih «t

TRANSPORTATION kc.

J.\fl
LINE,

sS HtM
p
E ANDOIIIOCANU.SI fIE Propnetor. of ta:» old established and po-alnrli«, 'r KFIN first cla*. .'an .il

<ion
h ' themselves ami running in ea.-i.er.

POPP b'Hnm boat. RF.WKR AND CALKS
the ml, r 10 unequalled factitm-* for
OOe'tm" m°r,a , 1? "r>^l B,uJ »•. the

na, !f?. uo". >0 all pot.tu. on the I Vim- ■.-■< no and N X ork ratals and the 1.0k.--. -
K M FlTl’H A l\>. Cleveland
HJDWKLL A IIRuTHKR.

_,r. J- c mp'vin'L.'A«S.*r '' r

" ‘ivr street. Httsburjh.
J C. BIDWTLL.
Pittsburgh • 3

BJa;™
W *U “

BIDW E L L i B ROTH ER.rorwardin? Serclituiu,
BEavkr, pa .

Apittu/ur thePittsburgh ana Cln-rfa,,,/ / , n, p ut„h„rgh~„JEru: Un, ru, Kn, a,„, f,n'
boats iSravfr and Lalrh Co;*».
Having purchased ttic large „-d rub-lam,*i WhafB<»a; ;ust built lur the Mot*oneahela I‘aekrt*wuh the addition ofa Warehouse, the n >i>n ampi-ac-commodation* for receiving ,tjlU Il>rwaidll,‘ apledge their utmost attention, promptness and despatch

to consignments to their care, and re‘\ on theirfneud*lor * ,rltti ™«rt-djv U . A IIKO
PITTSBURGH AND KKIK LINK

IS4t, ‘

Old Lire
ONTHKKRIK EXTENSION CANALIIHE Proprietor of thi* well known L.ne of CunalBoat*. 1* now prepared to transport Passenger*and Kieight to all pointa on the I nc Extension NewX ork Canal* ayd the Lake*, upon the nun favorable

term* and with despatch.
Thi* Lin-run* in connection with the steamboat*

BEAVER and CALEB COPE, between Pittsburgh
and Beaver. C M Reed s Line of strain boat* and ves
sel* on the Lakes, and the Troy and Michigan LakeBoat Line on the New York ctinal »

C. M REED, Proprietor, Erie p*Ihdwell& Brother. Agent*. Beaver
W T Mather. Agent at J Meskimrn * Pu**ougerOffice. Monongahela House Pittsburgh.

CONSIGNEES —YV C Maltui. Sharon. JK tJ Huii
Sliarpaburg; Smith A Downing, do. J B Plummer'WestGreenville; Wiek. Aenre A Co do. Wnt HenryHarutown. Davis A Sutton, Buffalo: Horner. A

Co; Raniusky; Jna A Armstrong, Detrot:. Kirkland A
Newberry, Sheboygan: M’Clure A Wil Inms, Mt-wau-
kte; Kr.np. Murfey A John H Kuuie.
Chicago 1 A Co. Ndw Y'ork njdi

Pittsburgh and BlalrivUie Packet Line

»ffc7giE> 1^49.
'IMfK public are respectfully informed that J SI.

JL MARSHALL a CO. have fitted outnew and
spiendtd Packet Boa:* to run during the seafon. be-
tween Hlairsville ami Pittsburgh—the boats to be tow-ed by three horses, and every effort made lo accom-modate passengers.

DafAaxußt*.—Boai* will leave Pittsburgh every
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday ajid Friday, at 7o'clock
r ». from llUirtv.ll,- every MouJ,,. WeJne.a.y,Thursday and saturdar. at 7 o'clock, a a and arrive
at Pittsburghthe same day A two horse Hack from
Indiana will meet the boat at Saluburgb. both on up-ward and downward trip—putting pa*f -t.ger* through
from that place in one day. 6

Freight for the above l-ine wui be received at thehouse of Uie Boatmen's Line, by Jno. Barren A Co.,
who arc our authorised Agent* All freight received
Irrcof commission*. J M MARSHALL A Co

JNO FARRKN A Co. Agent*.
Canal Hasiu. Liberty st. Pittsburgh

A Hack leave* Blairsvnlc lor Ynnngitown on me
arrival of the i-ohi—return* to bo«i .11 merning Fun-
frtim Ibltsburgh m Voutiff*tL-wii S'J—rccciverl at nrt.ee
of Boatmen * Line through upV:diini
a. w. rotsDKXTsa. ( M ektsol:.*.

of Pittsburgh ot Philadelphia.
I'OISOKITES k REV XOUIC

FLOUR FACTORS,
And General Commission merchants,

No 4t!3 Msasirr SrsKn. between Eleventh and
Tweinn PMJLADKi.PHIA.T’HE b«g >uve respectfully to n-uuiuni1 their friend! and the nadir mat they have u*«o-ciHted themsrlve* ,u Phili.deq.L,,,. for the purpose of

transacting 11 (-eneral Couitm*»ioi. Busme nnd trustthat long r ij.cuenee in business will *ecu'.: u them
tair patronage

ff?- Particular allcnt,on *,.1 be given to mlr* ofFtour and Produce generally; and any frorebu-e* in
the I luludeiphta market lor UV'iertt arrounD

R W POINIfriXT! R
„

C M REYNOLDS
REFERENCF_S- The meichanu of Ptiuburgh e ..„-•raLy. Ppriugcr k Whiteman. \ndei*on

Cmcimiati. Ohio. 11 D Nr woomb A Br« . \\ H 1'mioti
l-cwii Ruffner. Ja« Todd. ville Ky (‘row Me ’
Cre-rv A Btirssdaie, 5t Lout*. Mo , Hewitt. No-ton k
Co. \\ a Ytoleit, New Orleans. Lh . t,il|«-ti*A
No) e*. ,M Gregor -V. Morn*. New York; W R 11,0,1,1,.
am A Co. Jocit Tiers A Co. Petrr Mnrx'i.le. |i M
Jon.-. Deal. Milligan A Burt.Philud'a. apu im

N ew fancy and variety goods-ai /.kb-FLON KINSKVS. k 7 Market street
it*';ir* tine China Vssr.. a .« d. 173-,-u tw,-; und

cut velvet coat Hutton*. 4n 6r.c tr ret t'tirprt )144.. .*tjdo do gent's traveling, Ibn gio«i :anc\ sntr Hutton*,
for dra4,r». !U O'l .Mn Uru-ne*. ~*» d. Itkl *ro fin-
b.k Y e«t Hu a*» d. do do gilt and riu;e.!
thi diw ro.ew.-od HuirHru.hr* 4 do Wa-hi.-g!,..,’ ,1,.'
I do Barber* ,b». .1 gro Fi*H Lin-- Ki»n L.tnr
r.ek. A c

JKUrLRY A'- -ingo.d .ever Y\ nteiien. 5n do de-
tached lever WatcSc*; 10 do Lepinc do, 10 hue dia-
mond Finger King*. [ fine gold Vr»t n::<1 Fui,

iik. i*, gdo do Guard*, tlrcait Pm* F'luger Hnig*
Far Rina*, Ac.

GLOVES, Ac.—WO dot Ladies Cotton Glove*, ass'd;300 do do Lisle Thread, fancy lop, Ac : U> do gent*'•uk Gloves: 13 do do kid do; 50 do ladies kid, ass'd, 10
do do fancy top silk.
•VARIETY GOODS—7S pkgi American Pins; 300

bx* Cotton Cords; 75 ps Paper Muslin; 500.000 ribbed
Percussion Cap*; -JOo gro dress Whartbooe do; tOOdox
Ivory Combs; Dressing Combs. Back Combe, Ac. Ao.

ap9

TRjViNNi’(JUTATION _LLN£S.
piTTißcaonpohtabLeboatlihk

IS4A Bsaaa%
For thf Transportation of ™ ■'

HTr-IIVRGj
HjißtM.. PB.|, i.,ph „Taxrrx A O Cossoa. PnubnevsI'HIS old established Lice being' now m i“7 'uon, the proprietors are prepared wua

exteusire arrangements to forward merchandisejfTIduce. Ac to onrf frera (he above ports, on liberal tem Iwith the regularity, despatch and safety pe«.U| l4r £
tbeir mode of transportation »o obvionvfwbru train I'hipin-n:or. ihe way is avoided. I
- Ail coustgnments by and for this line received, ehnr- iges paid, andforwarded in any required direction. f rte Iof charge for commission, advancing or storage. INo interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboats. I

An coiumuuicationsproraptly attended to on applies- IUon to the following agents: ITH(>!» Market at, Philadelphia
TAAFFKA O'CONNOR, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
O’CONNOR k Co. North si, Baltimore. mrb£4 I

boatmens* liite.

■sffi#,
For ihe Tniiaporiauon of Mereuanciiae lietAeen

P TTSBt »Rf;H
I

p,,JI*aDKU*HIA. fc BALTIMORE,(roods shipped hv thi* tjr.rs are carried in futtr-

T
section Portuble Boats.

HI.subscribers having made arrangement* io ease
° a want o. ."‘late mirk* at Columbia, to haveu»nr good* forwarded over the Railroads i n car*, «oas in avoid me detention that has heretofore occurred

tor the w-uu ofTruck*. Shipper* will find thl* to their
advantage .No eharfce* made for reeeivihir or ship-pine, or lor advancing charge* Allrood* forwardedwitn despatch, ami on a* reasonable terra* a* anv oth-pf Ll ‘-r JOHN FARRKNft Cocorner of Cajini and Liberty »t, Pitt.burrb

L„, „
PK. FRhtTZ Ik Co,jnch24.d3m 3tis Market «, Philadelphia.

UNION LINE,
05 THE PEJfN'A ASD OHIO CASALS.

Crawford 4 Cka*b»rij.v, Cleveland,*) ) ~R Ci. Paris. Beaver. Pn. { P»pr’*-
r |',H!S Line wiii t.e prepa ed on the opening of navi-X gallon, to transport freirbt and Paaaeneera from

Phe taoiities t.i the Line are unsurpo»s*d in numberqualnv ami capacity of Boat*, expenenee of captainsami efficiency of Acenu. r
Om- Boat leave* Pittihurgb and Cleveland dailv run-mng in ciuinecUenwith the steamers

I.AKK HRIK AND MICHIGAN.luhlmiwli
Mennierv I ropcllcrs and Vewel* on ihc 1 ak*>«

Aurm-R G Park*.Beavrr, Pa
Jr««e Baldwin, Youngstown, OhioM H Taylor, Warren.
Cyra* i'reiitia*. Raveyna,Wheeler & Co, Akron,
Crawford A Chambejlin, Cleveland. O
Sear* A Griffith. Buffalo.' N V

r _
JOHN A. CaUGHEY, Ajrent,r>*ce, cor Water and Smithfldd *u/Pituburrh

mchil:ly 6 '

BEAVKR PACKETS.Pieamer MICHIGAN No 3—Capt Gilson
,fl „

“ LAKE ERIE, Gordon.f l HE above regular and well known Beaver Pack--1 et», have commenced making their daily trip* toand from Beaver, and will continue to ruu between
follow* 1/- I,l' U'‘ avtf ,c * uiar,f during the season, os

Michigan No 3 leave* Pittsburgh daily at 0 o’clock,A. ~I and Beaver at 2 o’clock, P M. Lake Rrw

hi /o-c'ST" d
M

y “ °‘c* eck ’ A - M*»
*«<• Pittsburgh

i>
* Wlll run in connection with

l( h i urks Fxpre** packet Line, for Erie;
I aylor A Lcffiing-well’* Warren Paekeuq
l inon Ijne of Freight Boats for riev»4and;

1to’,t«
C° * P|tl *bargh and Cleveland Uae Freight

K (• I’arki umly New Ca«ile Packet*.
wwi’v , . >.ARKa * Beaver. Agenia.JOHN A CAIOHM , Agent, Puubnreh.

cor Waler and Southfield m*

\F.MJNfcNT and experienced Physicianfrom tbe
* A. East, of t*f) year* standing, offer* lo treat allcn«e«
>f n Iv.icale Nmore with proreptne** and secrecy
Hi* *urce»* in Bulla o and other lnrge cities ha*

iceii proverbial. Ills charge* are moderate, and M*
;t»re*permanent Old case* of filed. Blricture, Scrff
ula.Fluor Alba*, Rheumatism. Ague. Byphili-. or apy
'hronic or Inveterate case* solicited
A cure warranted, or cliaige refunded

< Jrric**. St Clair street, t! door* from the Br-dge.
1 cein Kgir*cted. Advi'-e to the poor gratis. -

N B—Dr A soln-it* the worst cases of any di»cu«em Pitisimrgh to call aoM dlv
'VsrLttSLAR fALMKR. ;OMlf* U*,SS*. \VM S IU KT

PALMER, HANNA JL CO.,
i Successor* to Hussey. Hanna A To , *

Bankers, kxchanof. ukukers. end ccn.or*
in Foreign and Domdmc Exchange, t'erwheate*of Depo»ilc, Bank Note*, and Spec:-—Uourlu street,

neariy opposite ihe Bank of PiU‘cur<h. Cuftmi mo-
ney received on dcpo*ite—tfiphi Pnecgs for sale, and
co ieetion* made on nearly all tue principal points >u
the United states

TUc bigiiefct premium paid for Foreig-i and American
Ucid

ls4^AjjjjL
BIXGHAHS’ TRANSPORTATION L.ISK

PROPB^TORS,
Johs >|IR»RAM. 0 Tiim. Bwetua.V\ « BisaHiM. Jacob Doc*.I ondacted oa strict Sabbaih-kecpiov principlesrPHF, Proprietorsof tius old established Line haveJL pul their Mock in the mo*i complete order, and arethoroughly prepared to forward Producft and .Merchan-dise to mid (rora the clues

'VetruMihat our lon* eiperiencetin the carry in*business, and realoos attention to the anteresU ofcut-
lomers. will secure to u* a continuance and increaseof the patronage hitnrnoextended to Bingham's Line

(>ur arrangements will enable us to carry' FreightWith the Utmost despatch, mid our pricct shall alwaysbe a« low u* tne lowest charged by other responsible
W? bay* opened HO office in .No 1-<J Market .met,between4tli a„d ita Phtloda. for the convenienceof .tapper,.
P'oduc-e and Merchandi-r. w-fl) be received anil for-warded. East ur. I W-n. without .uiv cfliirye for for-warding. advancing freigin. storage w r comtn:j»>ion

. i* <•! l.adiin: lorwaided. and every direction
prompt y mt-iided to.

Addresa. or apply to WM. BINGHAM.UiiH., Hitsm. cor Liberty A. Way re «•*. Pittsburgh.BLNOMaMs k DOCK,No 1-4 mid tro Market ,irrr t. ph.'a-Ja.
JAMES WILSON, arent.No Ita North Howard street, Baltimore

WIU.IA.M TYSON, Arentl" cfl ' 1 No 10 West street New York
Pennsylvania Canal *. Rail RoadTEx-pren Fast Packet Line,

FROM PITTSHLGH TO I*HI
TIMOKI-;

(Exclusively for Passengers.)rPHF. public are respeerfullr informed that this LineJL will commence running ou the inst, and con-
tinue throughout tne Season. v

I'he boats Hr- new, and of a superior class, with en-larged cabins, which will ewe trreater comfort. The
cars are the latest eonamiction.

A bootwi,l always be in port, and travelers arete-quested to call and examine them before engaging pas-
sage cUewhere. #

or
(Fare only ninedollar* through.) One ofthe boa:* ofihi* Ijiie will leave the Innding |oppo»ue U. ». Hole),corner ot I run street and Canal, every night ai mne o'

e.fyci Time 3J day* For information, apply at theOi.iv.-. Mojiotigahrla House, or to U LKKCH 4 Co
mchl7 Canal Basin
KIEH'S portableboat line,

Advance* made on coiiaignmciiis ol Produce, ship-
ped Fiat.* on liberal terras. »]--.>

“ SEWiCKLEY ACADEMY,
A Classical and Boarding Bchool for

Boy*, on Uir Beaver Road, tt.uriccn macs
tr.'iu Piiistiurgh

Her. Joaeph 8. Trarelll, A. M. Principal.
' I'HE BL’.M.MKR BKBSIUN nu comme. u ron i Ur .-

J[ day. May l. IMV
Tkbks—Boarding. Tuition, Wasbtiig, Fuci, Light*,4c . per *esMOn ut five months. on- iiaa «..,c

in advance; the balanoo at tne eio«c <>i uir *e*sn>ii
Those takiug French lessons wnl be charged Silt

per session extra
Books and Stationery furnished, when jenuetind. at

ih<* expense ot the pupil ALI. CLOTH INi. Tu RF
DISTINCTLY MARKED Pupil* furnish the.r ow.,
towel*. It is very desirable that all should be presenton the firs' day of the session

For further particular*, enquire of tbe Principal, ai
the Academy, or of Messrs Join' Ira-t-i4 Son, No II
Wnler street. Pittsburgh apd-dt/w

NEW lIAUDWARE HTOIIE.
BIOS' OF THE PLANE AND>A\V.

*o. 78 Wood itrtet, Pttlabnrgh.

nUBKK AND I.AI FMA.V Ireport.-r* and dcnDr*
i i F'oreign and IH>ttic»uc lIAIIUWAEIE, m

all i'* vnrimcs, arc now prepared m selt as ,r.,v H ..,1
on a* rensonnbleterms u* can be purchasedcße where
We sol.eit cur ir,cnil«. »ml the public g-nera.y .lo
cab and examine our siock. wmcli consists m par1. ->i
KNIVF> and FORKS. POUKET ana Pl-UN K.MV| .

SHKARB. HAZUItS. House rnmmn g*.

• ueh a« l-ocks, Latches. Hinges and Screw*, 10-eun r
wail evrry aructe usually kept m Hardware B'ore*.
We invite the nnentionof Carpenter* and Mechame*
generally in our ussonmeni of Tools, wliirli have been
selected with great care, and whicU we are detcrir.iu-
ed to sell *o as to give satufaction aptl dA w f
W A L L'PaPBR YV AIIE UOtSE,

jYo.4 7 UrrtJ, Pittsburgh, Pa.
THOMAS PALMER,

RF-SPECTFULL Y itmiouiu '* lo hi* friend* and 'u*-
tomcf*. that hr has hud ni nu petal penodm ri Vo-

*iv<- a Block a* he has at presrni. He run offer in pur-
chaser*. on VBKY moderate terms, ni Ihe old establish-
ed Bland on Market street, n most rverv urnric in hi*
line—includingCounime-room. Brd-i iminus-r. Dining-

room. Parlor and Hall Paper Wutt Borders. Lan-l-
-srap.-s, Firr-hoaid Priftw. Paper un.l Tra.npi.rent
Window Bbade*. Hoiiurt and Binder-' Hoard*. VN ri-
U"g Wrapping and Tea Paper, he is abundantly sup-
plied, and requests country merchant* and housekeep-
ers to call and examine hi* assortment

Rug* and Tanner*' Scrap* mkVn m trade, at the
highest prices

__

mchgl d.V whn p

MIS'- l.Nti A lu ’ge BiiX .di reoTed to IV K. >i« r,. 4.Pius I.iirih It WII* Ukrn by s era) tnnti from iht
•tore o( W K. Murphy, with direrlion* to !• «»c n oi
M'Kee's grocery store, corner of Ist and Woodstreets,
bul wa< not del-vrred, and it i* supon-odhas been left
hy misiakr nt tome other house The arnyman’o fare
i* known by the person whs cave him ibc box, hat his
name and reside, ce are no! k nown nn-iiSO

Boftnllug Wanted, '

IN a private family, lor u tJentieinon and his Lady
who wtl! furnish )n» room if require. location

in Fir*tor Second Wardof Hit* city Address J H .
Box 61. Po*i office, and give uamc and locatiou.which
will be atlrndeifln np 4

SICKLES! BICKLESU
ONE THOUSAND DOZEN SICKUis, of superior

quality, for tale
npdtdM SPA NO 4 CO

OPRINff BONNET RtBBONB, Ac.-W R Murphyo has now npcu a »«|>plv of spring Bonnet Ribbon*of new and handsame »t>le«.
Also, new style fig'd Netts: 1.i.1c Lace* a m]

mg», Lmeu Fidgmg., Victoria do; plaid Muslm* andJaconets, embroidered Swiss Muslin*, he. b, sides n
large assortmont oi Bprnig Luod* generally, M north
east corner 4th Mid >-nrkei strret*.

Wholesale Rooms up stuin>.
CLOTH STORE. ~

ROBINSON IS opening the largest imoortMti.-m cl.rrr’of CIsOTHg. CABRIMKiTkb YF'ST N -i nTdTRIM MlNfi"*. expre*siv for.hu murkVJ wb *br
ri-hnc»» ami huuh cirri nnv

!•»*> lluil-II.'SS, con:,, riAh ,n,l Wood
ap4;!iw

Kor ihe Transportation ol Freight u>
TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE £ SEW YORKBUSINESS on the Canal being ucw resumed, the

Proprietorsof the above LAne respectfully inform
the public that they are prepared toreceive and for-
ward Freight with despatch,and at lowest raie«.

They would also call the attention of shippers East-
ward to the tact that the Beau employed by them in
transportation, areowned by them and commanded by
cipeneneed captliiu. ’

Shippers «{ Meu: in Hulk will find it advantageous
lo ship by lint Line, a« the subscribers nave ramie ar-
nineeraenu at Columbia 10 have such frwgh* for Bal-
timore handed directly from boat* to can, thereby *n-
vinc i%arefou*e har'diing.
( freight 10 Puiiadelpliia goo* clear through in the

No charge made for receiving shipping or advancingcharge*. KIKRAJoNKS Proprietor*,
Ooa»i Htwin. Seventh atre'et.

AIiKNTS JoUn A.sliaqr> Cincini.aii, O , Juo Me*Cui.oueh A Co. L'amraore, Ja* Ste*l A Co «PniUdeUpftia. Fruicn A Thoma#, Columbif. meh3t
PEKSSYLV7\atiAI3AHAb * It. KOAOS,

EXPRESS fast packet lineT
yso'a

Puiahurghto Philadelphia and Baltimore.
ihieiujuvely for Pn«aeng£ri ITHE public are re*pvctfu'!y tufoinled that thia Line

w i.. commence running on Mot'day, 19th Marcli.The ouiui« Liiiis a-r of a aupcrior c!m», wnh
wiucUwiU give grcnirr coinfort lo

A nom wi.l always be lit port, and traveler* are re-
i|ue«ird to ertii and examine ilirm before engaging pn»-
»uir- i.y oilier route*' Tney will leave ihe landing, op-
posite ;ne l' S Hotel, corner i'entJ street and Canal.
«verv mglil m 'J o ci xk

FAKK— NINK. DOLLARS THROUGH.
Time— Days.

For information, apply at the office, Monongalia
House, or la IJ LEECH A Co. Canal Baxm

N B —The proprietors ol ibe above lane are now
bui.iimg an additional Line ofPacket*, to run aa above
t>n ..r ■ Uoui June l«i_ in connection wiih ihe Pennsyl-
vania Han Koad [roin Uwi*lown in Philadelphia. Al
mm i.me n pacKci will leave every morning and even*

Time larough.-J| iln>> mcnlO

Muaprali*' Blewchlnu>oWder,
“

»

T
[Chloride of Limn) ,HK subscriber* have recently received id.reV |iroin ,the manufacturers) afresh -upp.v of the above .

celebrated article, which tbeg will **‘ t hi the lowe-i
maiket price for ca*h or approved lull*.

■P* Wa M MITi-HRI.TRKK
E- BELI.EKB, Druggist. No ft" Wood sirenXV* Bole Agent for tin-,ale of Dr Townsend'* i,,u!uinr SartapanUa, has ]u?t received itxj Jozcu of this

Groat Bpnng ami BumF>r Aledirmr. iPurchaser* should rero 'em 'but It K Seller* I
axfem lor Pittsburgh, and DM Curry for AHe«Senv I

.... _
' |

STARCH— 10bxs Proctor s extra oure, lor tale r,y 1»?» ;dwilliams j

n»r ...

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINK,

1549 jggUjjfll
l ,»r :i»t* wansP'Tiatmn o( Mercbnndue.

RhTIVKK.N Pilll.Ai>hf.I1 HIA AND PITTSBURGH.
m»ODS carrir: on tin* l.tn<* arr noi transhipped
J between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, being car*

ned in four reetion Ponable Boa's over iand and wa-
ter —to "hippei* of requiring careful
Dandling,this is of tmponance. £o charge made for
receiving nr shipping, or for advancing charges. All
gnods forwarded wiih dispatch, and on a* reasonable
term* a* by ary other Line.

JOHN M’FADEN * Co,
Canol Basin, Perm *t, Pmsburrh

JAS M DAYIB A Co,
ipsrl W 7 Market A 64 Commerce si, Phtla
JOHN McFAUEN a Co, Forwnrdtnrand Commis

•ion Merchants, Canal Basin, Penn si, Pittsburgh.
JA MKS M DAVIS A Co, Flour Factors and Commis*

*lOll Merchants. £l7 Market and 51 Commerce street,Philadelphia mßrl
IF/'Advance. made hy either of the above on Floor,

VV oid nmi other merchandize consigned to them for
_ __ roarjn

Merchants 1 Transport* tta» l*lne.‘
VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL A JWJL HOADS,

Tnf»u.\CEt.riuA aud tuLTWoa*. -
I HE Capsl. nnd Rail Hoadi't beine:faaW t>(«n, and4- ,n in>od order, we are prepa‘rea-,*iv ;ftirw»rd allkinds ofmerchandise and produce to PhUadalpSia andBaltimore, withpromptness and despatch, hod on asgood term* n« any other Line. ' ,

CA 4rCo. t
Canal Uasin. Penn »t, PLtuburrh

Aobst»—OH ARLHr* RAYNOR, Philadelphia
_mr*.*7 _ROSK MoRRILL A Co^Batiimore

1549.
BKfICIIASTS’ WAY PREIGaT^K.

For Blmr.Tillr.Johustown. Hollidaysbureh, andur 1 intermediate places

T’HIS Line will continue to carry all Way Good*
with Uicir usual dospaich, and at fair rates of

freight u.

A M'ANULTYiH Co. Pittsburgh.
I) H Wakefield,Johnstown
John Miller. Holhdaytburgh

RKrsßrsci*—Jarnos Jordon, Smith A Sinclair. Dr F
Sho«-nben?er. K Moore. John Parker, B F Von Donrv-
her*' A <*«*. Wm Lehmor A Co. Jno M'Devut A Bros.
Piitstiureh, John Ivory, Humit, Malbolian A Ray. Jnolirstf Aa.o. Bltursville. meh‘J7

BALK. “

k I'HK lijrhtdraught utramer I^OYaL
■Jfl l,«i JT HANNA. wtH he* »©UI on rea'cmableicrm*, a* *benow lie* »l the wharf.““****««ll*>* For lerm«. Ac., inqnirc of

JAt*.KF.RR, Jr A Co, 30 Wmer lt
oi O H MI LTENUKRu F.R

VI2W sfRIM'; Coodsl-a'a. m>»> a 5JXl GO Market street, are now opening 40ca*e* andttaekage. of -plcfdtd SPRING GOODS, comprUin*
jtwtw. Mu*lll .. Iktresre*, M de Lainea, Gi-aham*,
1rtnu. french < arnlmc*, Linen*. Ribboo* Lace*Silk*. Shawl*. Giovc*, Uoiieij-, and a general aatort*

menthol (>ood«. mchCT
T It i ANFJKLD, ihue of Warren, Oluo,) Conmul

*) . -non and forwaf, tng Merchant, uid whole.-*,dealer tn Western RraerVo-Cheeae, Rotter pot
Pearl A»h. and Western Produce generallr
.tree,, he,wren Smnhfield and WoofPltS&,fc

Wa .*”
ILAR CJDRR—IO bbl» pnre Crsh Cider, 7u,t ,»nd for t»la by * * 1
«P? ARMSTRONG tCKQZEB

HDim LOTS, FARMS, W
™.

85L0 AerfiCotl Lud fort*]*,I Q rMr/abohUfiflOea
: O from Pitttbaiyh aw! 3.aule» above third
the immediate neighborhood of MesamXiVon & ShortsM 4 Wr iotia Hemmi purr-hair. Tfti* finabodyolCo*J will be Mold at the low price ofSXJper aerfe~-<a)otairdm hand, balance in five equal annea) payments,without interest. Title indisputable. Location very
fr": -c,'?ool

t, lf, JS?’5a ?*ed- Per farther particular*<»fs BALSLEY, who ha« a draft o/aaid pro*ad ilbeJow Ferry,Mr. Adam»>Row.
ab« n .L^:';^7, w«be Meant of coal on ihi. ttaot.JyXdT cr 01 ' xc* ll * al qaaiiST-

CJZ!P®,™?- RfiUIDKKCE >OR nteSTl..S 3 *J«nated near the
-gig

-_

lu *bur^h w,d Oreen»hU rch Turnpike, 34 milea
etm- oUt*Jny ' **miliz* the Allegheny Cem-

«oA• briStLe ltft **u'k iar«e and fuuahedearriaa? houtJ Hou‘e
' with *ttble*,’>«sr7^n 'f 43,0 on lie P»wai*»«,4.™

, U » VocSg-, ,« Litrert, u
rTHK Ertmt* *»«■ s«l«.1 We Property

1 JI . ‘’U-“ P"**"- •*!«. Ui*i»«W
111. preie.itL7ie'n C e *’"«">*■>- •■Win*I? There ere ebou. T l-v ir '*;tlimmeelUlo-
...»hi*!. •••».. w^rt.„hi„SOFC,IoI «:ELiNJJ.a large and well £ni«hr,t h v TJ 1® *m an
a •uperb DWELLING HOUSE,
dwelling u a n»i»mjj Four,^' Adjoining tbo
which ruruuhe*a

lu,rt a &«* Pump,
1 here is a variety of

lFrui['-r*’ t7 ° r eic«lJent vaiar..
the premises. If the aho»r “,n<l h™bbery on
•old #oon. itwill be rented r,~ CFI- PHipcny ia not
« large LOT, on AI,°V ,or "*ithe board wall. inquire of Arenas, at -the end of

mp^tl3m DaVTD BEa.RB
Valuable Beal KetaterpilH Trustee* of the Western Bf|| e*

X having decided t£ aeli. on B«am»rr
uon of theirproperty In Allegheny wit os£f* * 9°**
favorable term*,from 30 to SoLou of ’did?* °° Tcr7A warrantee otto will be given ApianoTUu-
be *een at No. ISO Wood“treet P Wofl]l® l°Ucau

For particulars, enquire ofeitherof the tmdßr.i ,

Loaunmee. JOHN T. LOGan^*1^
ALEX. LAUQHjLjW
MALCOLM LKECH’.
11.
BAML. HAll.frV

. . , A* a r«ry low Rent.
iSa * I 0 ?°ry Hrick Hou*e - °« Federti tL.-

-*"' H °_no ®" >r *b©ve the northwest corner of UhjCo,m ™ c "* Aiiegheny—wide halt, parlordining room and kitchen on ibe first floor. Four roonuon vo ■■ory, wuh a finished atuc.
roonu

Possession to be had immediately. Inquire ofapl« GKO B p^f
n: n

A B
,

F' CO-'ID in rood run-A A ng order, 7* inch cylinder.30 moh 52Tlerufcct long , 30 inches in diametercwt. AJ*o, one line of shafts, )B feet long, Mtn diameter, with drums; oneupright uw‘
martrtf MATTHEW sMll,Na<*s££?*‘l

Est&ta for Bal«, '•TMIK following property is the city of Pittsburghi and near theborough of Manchester, on the Ohio*river, is offered for sale on accommodating term*:
*/.w • (berng «ob-divi«lon ofLot No 469 in the elanof the city of Pittsburgh,) having JU feet front on B<SZlli y M ° 10 Btr« wtierry alley, raw

10 one acre Lou fronting on an Avenue. «T feww de. running from Heaver road to the Ohio nvor aJ.lining Phillips’. Oi Cloth Factory.
For terms, enquire of CHARLES R SCULLY

or JAMKSO»HARA,
Burke's Building, 4th«,

Lot ob Llbartjr Street AirLmm
/ \NE LOT, 4afeetU 10 Brewery alley, nearly ££?
edfor a lera ofyear*. Enquire of

CHARLES B SCULLY
few.,/ or JAMES O’HARA,- -‘Lr - • Barke’a Building, 4th it

home— covered wuh dale,
EDilUNI>

Pi- - near the head of wood«.

r n the s;ts*?v
c Cu^V'nS 'fc'ZJI'iSTZ* CHARLES B. SCULLY.*or JAMES O'HARA, *»

tiurte’g Baiidinjy, 4th *t*
TO " 1

mto»22A
, 1 lst °rAprii nexu on «“on*bie lenni«vJ°m lenan‘*- UI comfortable two »toryBriefDwellingwtth cellar., vaulla and baoibnilAingm, aitnaied.on Robu>aon and Craig streets, Alleahlnr Cltr, i*”*"™ 0{ s\vkitL?r ARlSn*^mar..dtf office Third st, oppo.no St '

FOB SALE.a A FINE two story Brick Hon.c nlea.aiHi*S <UrCCl,ff . b *ck of M ' A"dreU
. M"bl'i“v • 7,01'Za ‘clsr&

..
.._

ftpiOrtf *

M
STORK TO LET. —»

U
for 0,,e or m(>rc year*, the three .toi

m

Htr h
Ck ,*ulldui* 0,1 Wood slrpet, ood adjoin

,

ln& ,he •h 0 ! 1 and »iorp of 110l pri H Ulrtlpvrhc two uppar „o„p, boar lipp„ a.lad up ~ .£&■
“ "ci-apiej ,r a tSS.,

mplnair NEVIU.EH CBAlll
fOK SAti.,0•»<*.

-

f””"”* 1»f"' °»>*-" °x™X^?rSi dtp a to fu. a Icy 80a wide; a moit durable u£Lwurna.M*f
pr priTa,e /'‘Jldr " cc* or {orraanu/aouS™" ’Sbw ~un!o, jsuhoonm*"?\*Cs. 2-J»o «4 Wood.gt ~

riTi?F per ly iff AJJ«gh«ny City for Bale.T'HK #al)» cnbera ofler for *ale a number ofchoieo l~lual? »« the Second Ward, fronting on tha'lCommon ground, on easy leras. Inquire of - IW. O-U ROBINS&N, Any wLaw 8t Cltir n»JXT“£Ciff EO“ m*N- "*> U.,piU.c"r “

«; £ J'c5N'KiAplil,
{cby - UWaterjfie'M FORftENT—Fbr one to'three

DwelMn A^n "“Y 1 * lar8p HVO «lined brio?
„.

. Dwelling House, plea«itmly situated on the bant
inVCr’ *i,JolmnK lhe borough of MancW

°^d- oui ft-*
JaJ JAMES A HUTCHIgDtf&(<0

M,
To Lot.

A LARGE and well finished Room, aecondotory. on the rorner of Wood and Thirdabove me Exchange office of vv m I VrSESroiteuion given immediately Inquire of
lUUn,# -

•,R5 gOgr W Liberty at

Tup
1®*1 *“ Birmingham for Sale.E .*“ b9CI nber offen i ,t sole lour very desirablebuilding Lou, iituaie on Canon »trcec bei»*-n*h^5f xJ M ’? ee *treet*i «* ‘be Borough ol Binning!ham. Then lou are« feet , nfront. a£d IWIfeftdeeo

!?_,* 3J!* 1a c7‘ T,tJa lnd“P“‘*ble, and a Mittenonly of the purchase money required at time ofniator further particular*,apply to "
jo

” bl. BAKEwKLL, Attorney at Lawap«:dBw_ Bakeweir» Building! Grant «t l
MTO LET-A large brie*" Dwelling Houm'JSJSc'ah f k* 0 f,u?u,eB’ naatedou FedrafwZZ * bo" «'■

Ichtn n* liar. ,

CB r . 0,1 Beaver ttreet, m the citv atXS. Allegheny, above the upperCommon*, on wltleh
for

* f i^m* t*mJd,n
&> >»o !toiie« higi», luitebltT r' sm^1 The lota are eaeh twentyeel in front by one hundred feel deep, and run hull,o a street forty feet wide. The building* on theuses will pay a very handsome interest on the investtent, and the property wdl be sold eheup lor oiSJLApply to H. Sproul, Clerk’* office: U S or to

KAV fcftoTOSTfIAXR;
'T’EN LOTS, W I«tioy i:o muated on ibe Wrijerl„f 'ro “!ln« on the w,d* Sonh ComnonYm ihe «ucn» V, Bia kxieowon. Tenni 8700 rtt ,H

JAMES ROBfNSO^r*
.

_
,

, _

WM O’H. ROBINSCVffOffice, Exchange Building*,St Clel*'..
~~

A FARM .twate »n rhariter. Creek, in Robuaoa/*■ about five iml*» trom Pnuburjrfcj can.uufung SsOncret, with the allowance. KonouVofW.O’H. ROBINSON. Attorney «l!1 *
'

~d.IJS Exchange Boittiinga, 81 Cl«i>
Scotch Dot join Lawft m.i,q'EN ACRES OF LA.VD .i.u.M™,

bureh
Monon«“>‘«**' three mile* front?!!*burgh—m lou to »oji porchaien Por farther oirtle-atariapply to Henry Wooda, 3d at, or to £4

A WASHINGTON,
above SmjthGcld at

,1 r. 8!U0 1110 lh«o *lurybriok Wuelloukl
»»17

'V“°d occupied by H. Tanncr'4 Ckf-•±I7 }’■'«- IVILSON, Jr
VAFim'Jif raT^1K°‘ N ™»NSTEBETY FOR.Ai.fc—A Lot of Ground aiinato mP-nn.rcet, between Hay and Marbory ..reeu XSmthe houne ami lot now occupied by Rlchanl Edwvde*having a front of 25 feet, and in depth I£ofeet, will mt«oM on lavorablo term. T.tJc un«cepUo

° LOOM,8 ' 4 ‘h .Uifwo«dEo

„
For Bale.

A Loi in AJleehenyA jornbly InMae üboul h./lnnwill be told ou accommodating lerma. Inonlmift
_

r ?“

wLRS£r A ,°<'° “

BOBEV STQLljsl T'
T i ** P?™? who » «cre on Llbenr rtiwrt“sSw3”'2r°--..r„rS

or .didVL°irSJ'tslil. jJ<{1 %’S*" “ re,p" m‘* “» moni, ”^|T'

A“
' ELKCTIO.V. r—•.N election wnl be bei.J 0 nTuoday. the tA.fc r-«nnn m .loeloek, |- M . for .evenliu.mSS;me Wfitern PenmylrnnU Hospitalmr. are reqoe.ted to meet at u,„ BoardRoom* at the hour named * fYj®

—JP!S ... Jonjf harper ssJv-.for B \LE. '

A’Tr??/’?-'' 0 ”'1 , 'If 1"1" 1 bono FAitlLlTflAtllUAGI., and llarneai .onablo for haefcWo
1 *

ramify o.e, tn pood order Apple meii'.?*THOd SA,\DF.RS. come, FW.i “>

ley. A banjal. m.y tri.pMrt"”
A CARIiT —SSII.

TOIfNKEi.LV* CO, Uaceaum. _ „
, I• •

»l brener ft Co, late MerchamVfn Rabb ‘Wine-
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